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VOL. 31. Iroquois Fire Investigated.and Edith out on the lake to-night, 

and they want me to go/'
“Mn Graham?' Why, I am sure you 

mi«41 t MiWy go to the end of the world 
with h. r. (II coi.iftJ you girls wouldn’t 
think i f g..is; without a chaperon, ae 
so many do '*

"•'foureo not,’' sai i Rosa emphati-

“You will have à lovely time," ad
ded Helm. "It h gting to bo a beau* 
tiful night."

"How about our Rosebud?" papa ask
ed me morninj. several weeks later.

"Oh. | apa »he hts changed so. She 
is like mamma," said Helen with a 
little i.atth in her voice. "She grows 
more like her every day. I was nag
ging the p >or child to death1. I am 
so glad wo had that talk. I was growl
ing into a fiwsy, finicky old maid, and 
didn t know it."

"What, at iWTenty-five?" said papa, 
merrily. "I heard a young lady, say 
the other day that there were no more 
old mu;d.—only women and frnarried 
women." *

"The» j «dways will be ‘old maids/ 
papa, ri y ai dless of age, sex or condi- 
Gi t., and V.-y can make other ptople 
very lnit«erablc," said Helen in a *ol- 

yr.c*. but with a miucheivous

A Little Experiment in Horticnl-mnnner gave lookers'™ to under- I aa I voulr., but I hoped you’d go k
stend *»k tor the moment, he was sleep end nob worry afcout terdl"
oblivion, of the presence d olh.r wo- I nee,, it couldn’t ^helped. 1 'V'_t
mon. Hi, wife wee the «*- womnn in | et eyed out eo lete before, 
the world to him just then. i*, I’d ha-.e been hero an hour ago, if

“If my hueband were like that, sore, thing hadn’t, happened to **mn 
They soy at Capua lh.-.t Tiberius bound I ralWi" thought Mrs. Heed. "They are me alter my business was ■ 
llis sldxes to eev.loc ere he had them ]oV(ra Vtt thoUjrh married. That’s as ham cans, m t. ask my u*ice atxi

dung - ... | it ou„ht to be But John and I—why, I that Rolhwe’l Dane affair. Mrs. DanesJr* fr°m lLC rüC we-rStlrL, I wonder that men his niece, you know. That kept m "

Beet 1 in.- above the sea, and the sta's can’t see ho« hungry we women get “"hat do youi mwnby
sound. . for little attentions of this kind. But Llano affair?" asked Mrs. Hoed. ,

Slow I v the eagle struggled, round and . ^ ^*1 don’t care.’’ "Why. don’t you know.' eesd Dane.
0 ttuiar A,ont o/ Ife Cnital MeW round, MreBeed watched Kothwell Dane the “I took it for grant’d that seme-**»***«'«*’ W‘thtM^'ftVethnt lr°m oJi/e ev^andmaefehvrsrifmimr- would tel. during *•*%

—AGENT FOR— Sank through the air, to which he ablo in Coneaquenvo. He hovered about haven t seen anyone? iwn, ci c ,
Onlishlo Pip# and Life Ins Co.’s. ,üel"cely clungu, ,,, hi» wife like a man justl engaged to the you don’t know. Why, Roth Dane sRelia Die tire ddll DUB iua. DU. 0, Un.ll the sea caught both, aud both , Hq ^ antioi- rvn away with a woman that he»

,oae at Hr. per cent on Re*, were drowned. | ^ „Ughket| wieh, been infetuuted with for the last s.x
0 Eagle of tl:e Spirit, hold thy own! I -why. can’t John bo like that?’’ Mrs. month». Only a few of h.S most tnte- 
Wvrk thy great wings and grapple to R(ie(J aR^w, herself more than once, mate friends suipttted it, and in .

the sky. , . -Hn n.V0I ^ the little things I want said nothing, hoping it would blow
LOt ’din’3 6 bodv drag thee ^ j ^ ^ ym ahout them, over. Butn-he’s gone, and the-womans

iInto that stagnant see, where, by and or jy them myself. He ought to know gone with him, and they »ey is wio
about them without mÿ telling.. Dane is almost crazy oven it I didn t sup.

pose he was bad' enough for such work,
Mrs iveed did not do her husband I but I aner had any too good an opin- 

the «.slice to credit him with doing ion of him. I’Ve watched him spoon- 
whatovêr she asked of him willingly, ingot or his wife, in public and it al-
Now did she admit to herself that ho ways s. nied to me done for ettect.

as’..-' her to do for him any- don’t understand how any woman ec'11.1
1er husbmi behave .ike 

1 don't Klicv* yru’d care to

poetry. Chicago. January 26.-Tho coroner’s 
jury, which f >t three weeks has been 
listening to e' id-nce relating to the 
fiTo in the Ircquois theatre last night 
returned a verdict bv which the follow
ing persons arr held to await tl»e ac
tion of m grand jury:

Carter H. Harrison, mayor of Chi
cago.

Will J. Davis, proprietor in part, 
and manager cf tho theatre.

George Williams, building commision- 
er of Chicago.

Edward Laughlin, building inspector 
•incfcr Williams.

William Salters, fireman in the the
atre.

James Cummings, stage carpenter. 
William McMullen, who had charge 

of the light that caused the fire.
William II. Musham, chief of Chicago 

fire department.
A special grand jury will be con

vened $ext week to re open tho investi
gation and decide what action shall be 
taken on the report of the coroner:» 
jury. Tho charges ns far as the city 
officials are concern» d. which tho grand 
jury will consider, is malfcsance in of
fice. Convictions moan their removal 
from office in addition to tiny other 
penalty.

THE INDIVIDUAL CHARGES.

professional Carts tars.
Three Sonnet*.J. M. OWEN,

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR,
(By Mary Marshall Parka, in Congre-

gatiooalist. >EAG1.FS OF TIBERIUS.
“Papa, may I speak to you a 

ont?" aaktd Helen, an her father took 
hi» hat from the rack. "I'm so wor-

AND NOTARY PUBLIC. Reason whyOJIi* tn Mlm sfhrrlsoa
—WILL 8K AT Hi»-

OFFIOB IN MIDDLBTOX, 
,Q<er Hoop's Gronory Store.!

a*Hur«ct*y*

In the
tied about Rcea *'

"Why, thj child looks we41/'
ho followed her into the par-

said
papa aslflvarr
lor.one

"Her health is perfect, papa, but 
she is getting »o unruly. She is care
less and untidy, and is never content
ed a moment when aba i» not going 
somewhere or having some ot the girls 
hero. She hasn’t touched tho piano ■ for 

She doesn't mind a word I

we claim to have the finest 
Drug Store In the county

We are wholesale agents for

PARKE DAY1S & GO.,Money to i latar-e security. who are known the world-wide 
for the superior quality of their 
preparations

Our Chemicals are as 
carefully selected.

a week.
may. It is a continual struggle, and— 

paid Helen tremu-O T. DANIELS' 
barrister, 

NOTARY PUBLIC, Etc.

I am so tired,"
lously.

"Poor child!" said her father. "P«r- 
hap» you are trying too hard. Did 

watch the sun open a rosebud?
I

jthtreal and the clayey both 

Bound by at link that neither cam

mustThe e you evtr
It doesn’t tear the leave» apart. It 
simply shines on it, and the rosebud 
does the reet."

Helen looked a little! blank. ‘ I 
think I knew what ycu mean, but it 
is hard to find anything in Roea to 
praise for, and it ie almoet impossible 
to be pleasant when eh© is so aggra
vating. Shi really is, papa."

"1 don t doubt it in the least," said 
papa, humurouttly. "She is much such 
of a girl ns her mother was. She led 
your grandmother a life, I assure 
vou, HJtn

"Why, papa Somerby," cried Helen, 
aghast.

"We were schoolmates, you know. 
And she was a wild, headstrong, tom- 
boyish gill Roea ie very like her."

"It doe*n’t seem possible," gasped 
"Munma was such a perfect

Royal Pharmacyun-(RANDOLPH S BLOCK.)

BiAd of Qnaen St., Bridgetown
tL

EMPTINESS.
’Lliero is a »tai iling legend that is

Money'to Lonn on Flret-Olsa. 8cbolar8, ho„ ,1» fertile I thing that h« c«ild A, for
j‘aod .-N was ulonys kind, always even-temper- | that.

' For years was ravaged by a robber- od, always willing to do things for—
I held butJic had to be asked to do them,
i Led by a knight with vison ever down, ,imes That was what nettled I while he was speaking.
And Ii'-W, at last:, what 1* wee over- why couldn't j*, sco „hat want«l Dane’s lover like deference to his wife
The shape’"that* made so desperate a done, and dance attendance upon he», had been all pretence. And *e

stand , . aa Dan, did upon hi. wile? admir d it so much. And she bad en-
And quivered still, was found to be, ^ec,j wcn« from the party vied the poor woman who now nt

wh. n scanned, with a grievancq against her husl^uid alone, in a (kaolato home. How fooL
A suit of armor, empty, heol to cro n. ^ ^ m nd Some o{ ilh] ^ |,|md. how unjuet, eho her
ïfau<rht fights like emptiness. Btneath these times, wlun his rq»jntmeit at hi* b^n. She aprang toward h-r huslia

3the veil iack of Ever like attention» had grown and threw h«r arms about hi» in
')[ Islam’s warlike prophet, from Bag- I ^ unbeiirahlv she w. vlid tel I him a na od of self abaa< men i and sbame,
To llrnctrreaux, it made the nations of his shertcoming» and reproach him ai.d hit hc-r lac ou ois breist, crying

nu.il: for not li.ii* up to the standard of hysterically.
And once, as Temple r and cniaadcr |tolhw. l Dane. In the meantime she Raid thought the tears wero thooo of 
ir -t, nrra- faith’s would “«»'ff" and be .1111,’’ and nurse sorrow and .y-mputhy for her Inrod,
It shook tin .«lib. Ecu now, faiths I And d,a so. Let -nd ho told himself they did her crcd
Yet xvriines and struggles with tho life me dc her thi justice V. say that she t. But the woman who felt the clasp 

it. had. I was not bei ng as well as usual that of a string and loving arm about her
winter. That accounted largely for was reproaching hern?I" in a swift, Hit
her foi.!l-finding and her disaatisfac il.es way for the folly of tho l>uet 
lion with her husband. The fact was. metth. How foolish she had boom to 

find fault with | think anybody could be kinder to a 
than this quiet, steady-going

twin! L in her qye.
"What are you two people plotting, 

whispering togcthir out there?” asked 
Roan, Haunting her head out of the 
*iU;i‘g-i door.

"Oh, only a little question in horti
culture," said papa, with a laugh, as 
he • pvnid tbu street door.

care It;

W. A. WARREN, Phm. B., 
Chemist and Optician.

itate.Real have mo do it."
Mrs. Reed was thinking many things 

So Rothwell
Will J. Davis is held responsible as 

president and g»n«;ral manager. He 
was primarily responsible for the ob
servance of the law, and was hound 
to *eo that his employes were properly 
instructed as to their duties in case 
of fire.

In relation tc Mayor Harrison tho 
v<*Jict reads as follows: "We hold Car
ter H. Harrison, as mayor of the city 
of Chicago, responsible, as ho has 
fc-hown lamentable lack of force, and 
for his efforts to escape responsibility, 
evidenced by the testimony of Building 
Commissioner Williams and Fire Mar-

O. S. MILLER, 
Barrister, Ac. Death and Disaster Fellew Tornado’s 

Track.
Real Estate Agent, etc.

8HA1NKR BUILDING,

BRIDGETOWN, N S

In the VucDsyitf MeUr Car».
Tuscaloosa, Ala., Jan. 22.—The melt 

disastrous cydono that tver swept over 
this section visited Moundeville, Ala., 
town cf 300 inhabitants, fifteen miles 
south of Tuscaloosa, this morning at 1 
o clock, and a» a result thirty-seven 
persons, thirty-two of whom are ne
groes, were killed, and more than 100 
injured, and every house in town, with 
the exception of a small drug store, 
was completely destroyed.

The cyclone struck the town from the 
southwest It* pathway wa$ a quarter 
of a mile widu, right through the 
town.

Surgeons were rushed to Moundsville 
from Greensboro and Tuscaloosa.

By the force of the storm persons 
were blown hundreds of feet from their 
l.eds in the blackness of the night 

Through terror, a father, mother and 
three children fled from tlirir home to 
gdfck refuge, aod in their excitement 
they left a five-ye or-did boy in bed. 
this morning he was pulled from be
ta ath »omo tinder, but thus far it is 
impossible to find any other members 
of the family.

Bedding, carpets and wearing apparel 
are scattered a distance of ten miles 
thrcugiwut what was a forest-, but 
which is now' as clear a» if it hadjK’cn 
cut by the woodsman’» axe. Freight 
cars were torn to splinters, the trucks 
ender them being hurled hundreds of 
feet.

The depot, hotel, warehouses, gins, 
thirty homes and five storehouse*, to
gether with their stocks, were com
pletely chstroyed. Where they stood it 
is impossible even to find the pillars 
on which those structure» rested.

Bales of cotton stored in warehouses 
were blown to atoms, the fragments 
of lint, together with the debris, lodg
ing in the true making it appear as 
if that section had been visited by a 
snowstorm. Heavy iron safes w<rv 
carried away by the storm and the 
doors torn from their hinges.

A young clerk employed hv W. I\ 
Phifer, hearing the terrible roaring of 
Ihe approaching cyclone, let himself 
down into a well >n the centre of the 
store. He no sooner found his placr% of 
safety when the store was compKidy 
demolished. To-day l>e was drawn put 
un*rjurcd.

y "\\h<n the motor- car shall have 
ousted the horse vehicle," my» Htmry 
Norman, in 'Ihe World’s Walk,’ "there 
w'ill bo no need for families to herd to
gether. To -jithe a call thirty miles 
distant will bo nothing when every one 
has an automobile, and ctmeequently 
we shall be able to live with great 
benefu to ourselves in charming but 
now hopvl *sly out o< thq way places, 
and yet be in no way cut off from the 
advanuagva of town life. Theatre», con
certs, good doctors, good shops, will 
bo within reach wherever we may pitch 
our tents; there will be no need to dis
figure tho landscape with networks of 
railways. Our streets will be cleaner 
and quieter, and our goods delivered 
mord expeditiously/’ According to 
Mr. Not man o»xr grandchildren will 
wonder how we dragged along at all 
in the Lva wh.n we were dependent 
on horse», trains and bicycles.

Prompt ana satisfactory attention given 
the collection of .iialma. and all other 

roflwiAnJ hneineea.
Hole:
ladV.”

"She was indlod," implied htr father 
gravely. "1 used to think, and I sti,l 
think that she would have made lees 
trouble is she had bem let alone a lit
tle. She was a sensible, clever girl, 
with all her wildneee and impatience

Hoads of departments.rihal Musham. 
undvr the said Carter H. Harrison, 
(ollowing his weak course, have given 
Chicago inefficient s rvict, which makes 
such ca'amities as the fioquoia theatre 
horror a menace until the public scr\ice

TIIR RINCkTlF FAUSTUS.
m Thom is n tule of Fauatus, thatl one

Lucr-tiaHie Venetian, then his love, I she had no reason to
Had, while h-; slept, the rashness to him, and she would probably? not have woman

* remove don.- ao had al.» been huself. But by husband of hers, who did not say
1 Hie mftfic ring, when fair as a goà I , |ncding ^ metier she magni much, but whose silence, now thati sho

wondered at her She had never boon loyally.

of restraint Rosa is not a child any 
longer. She is beginning to fed herself 

S-ippoee we try let-
ia purged of incompetents."

Commissioner Williams was held "for 
groFs negl-.ct of his duty in allowing 
Lhe th atre- to open its doors to the 
public when the said theatre .was in
complete and did net comply with the 
city ordinances of the city of Chi-

Fire Marshal MusLam was hold re-

DENTISTRY!
DR. F. S. fiSDEBSON

a y*.ung woman, 
ting her have her own way for a while. 
I will take the responsibility, for I

she will not go very* far wrong.sure
Don’t w( rry. child, for you have done 
the best >vu could, and I have not, I 
fear. I’ll put in an oar, too, and wVll 
seq what we can do."

"Papa ” said Helen, a çlimmir of fun 
flickering across her troubled face, "did 

rosebud

Graduate ot the University Maryland.

Crown and Tri-Ire Work a «-poeiAÎty. 
Offlte next «tov< o Lii.ua iiauk.
Hoi rs: V to A

kks wove
Theii l et wee k o’er his face, while she • Qh Joan," she cried, lifting her

“boVe , „ , . „ , watchvH him I ho asked her what thi milter was I her-tnincl wot faro tv his, ‘I’m Klarl 
Ss“vri “Oh, nothing wo.th nwmtiotemg,” sho jvwi-n, not l.*e Rotiiwell Dane.”

ars-wered, coldly. And he took her at I "How could I bo like him, with such 
*1 ; There is upon Life’s hand a magic ring I ^ WOIXj asked no more questions, a wif# as you are,” he said. The 

IB» In Dru» .-uvi.. .ora., n .on *nd jTho Fait tin-good, l.fos geld ^ Rnw vwy wel| tRnt aomo- words stabbed her like a knife. She
-JrarrUl. .trestr, (oriaeily earn pi d by Dr. ° It not. let* all life’s charms thing w«, wrong. But he also knew opened h, r lip* to tell him all about
Ftsd Primrose. Dentistry in all Its j taJte w;ne.". that he had dene nothing to disvrie thti double and fear» that had tor-“”7t/fLTn nt£yiiZ kr"fornrlon,'ThatOt,he0M nV M | sZLat W^TcHtte ^

Bridgetown.Sept. Ord. 1W1. M W 1 ®t£ng *-
Grow, all at once, unutterably old.

—Eugene Lee-Hamilton. I of that time Mrs. Reed had fretted j her mind.
.... ...........jl "gggg I htcsr-ll almost into the belief that her all htr unjust thoughts and unfounded

hiisbeod no longw loved her. Not be- J trouble by' never again wanting .her
cau*« he was not kind to hee—no hus- j Ivunban'l to be anj'thing but his owrn,
band -ould be kinder—but simply- be- I natural »u4f. Rothwell Dane’s treachery
cause I» was not attentive after the I had of<ncd her eyes to a great fact.
Rothwell Dane style. She made herself I "Hot shall never know* what a foolish

(P.y Fl en f Rexford.) I believe that her soi:l was siari’ing for | wife he h-xs.” she so*d to herself. "I
On th» evening of Mrs. Dunham’s W- And all that time poor Reid | was blind, bit now I see."

,, pi. (jt was worrying himself naif sick over
nnur p >» * _riv j her and her treatment of Ésm, but, be- I sufipieious John Reed never did know

sorts wit (T"e , am. ing a man like ordinary mrti, he felt what had been in hi» wife’s mind. • .
|T e trU , tj dr«*ss helpless to prevent the trouble that he I To-day his wife looks back to htr ex-
jgon* ri§ • * ‘ ‘ when did not understand, and did not blame I perience with a feeling of shame and
not ^.^me,U,ntllra^™’ - himself for it, as his wife thought he wond r at herself.

-fine match wâ 4 ^ U- - 1 —*—
oral changes had to be made in it at 

j ilie last minute. The children had be- 
I haved badly, there had been trouble 
j with the cook and—Mr. \Reed, to whom 
she rehearsed/ her trials, did not seem 
to take them to heart much, and had

Twx> or three timeslike thi» before.

sponsible for "gross neglect of duty in 
not caxforcing tho city ordinances, and 
failure to haVe bis subordinate, Wil
liam Salters, fireman at the theatre, 
report to him the lack of fire appara
tus in the theatre.”

Salters was held for not reporting 
the lack of apparatus.

McMullin for cardessness in handing 
the light that caused the fire.

Cummings, as stage carpenter, for 
not providing the stage with proper 
fir< ‘protection

James Frmrcse, D. D. S Yon Take Chance*.
you ever sco anyone open a 
with an oar?”

"Never,” he said with a laugh, as he 
dow n the steps and hailed a pass

amtocs every bot- 
Cough Remedy,

S. N. Wear© guar* 
tie of Chamberlaia’s 
and will refund the monev to anyone 
who is not satisfied after xuirg two- 
third» of the contents. This is the bent 
remedy in the world for la grippe, 
coughs, colds, croup and whooping 
cough, and is pleasant and safe to 
take. It fiwents any tcockney of à 
cold to result in pneumonia.

—Tho scratch of a pin mav cause the 
Ivsh of a limb, or even death when 
blood poisoning results from the in
jury. All dangir of this may be avoid
ed,* however, by promptly applying 
Chamberlam’s Pain Balm. It is an 
actifvptic and unequalled as a quick 
healing liniment for cuts, brui».» and 
burns. For sale by D. N. Wear©.

Rosa did not burst into the house 
in her usual impetuous wav when she 

home from school that evening.

Hewilling t-> give. words crowding up for utterance.
So a month wont by, and at the end | should never know what had been in

She would do penance for
She slipped in, shutting the door 
noiselessly behind her, and attempted 
to steal unnoticed through the hall. 
To her dismay, she came face to face 
with Htkn. who was usually busy up-

J. B. WHITMAN,
Select literature.- Land Surveyor,

ROUND HILL, N. S AN IDEAL HÜSBAND. stairs at that hour.
Rosa shrank beck with a look half 

defiant i.nd haft scared, and clutched 
closer something which, on careful in
spection, Helen saw was a sickly, 
scrawny, black kitten.

"I couldn’t leave it, Helen," cried 
Rosa impetuously. "Some boys wvre 
tormenting it. and it was too sick to 
oven climb a true. I’ll put it out in 
the barn, tv.d you shall never see it 
again."

"Poor little thing," said Helen gen
tly, "it due look forlorn. If it gets 
nice and fat perhaps Aunt Lucy will 
take it I heard her say the otlwr 
day that »Le wanted a cat, and I 
know site likes black ones."

Ills Own Free Will.

Leslie R. Fairn,
ARCHITECT.

WOLFVILLE,

Dear Sirs’—I ‘cannot speak too 
strongly of the excellence of MIN- 
ARD’S LINIMENT. It is THE remedy 
in my household for burn», spra-ins, 
etc., and we would not be without it.

JOHN A. MACDONALD.
Publisher Arnprior Chronicle.

It is truly a wonderful medicine.

And honest, steadfast hearted un-
—A few month» ago the Iktwvr, Col-, 

Y. M C. A»si (nation eatablidied aN. S.
health farm. The object was to pro
vide a home w here young meet who had 

Colorado for the benefit of

April 1st, 1903.-1y

gone to
their hralth, (told earn, or partly 

whileScribner’s Magazine, February, 1901."He might knew why I suffer so," 
she told hervIL "He would know, if 
ho loxed in 3 as he made me believe he

earn, their living expenses 
streiijthei ing weak lung». Tho ycung 
men ar> housed in tente and encour
aged 1o spend as large apart of their 
time as possible out of doors. The 

of the Ltrm believe the oon-

ScribnLr’s Magazine for February be- 
did, before wo were married." I gins one of those series,which from the

One «illy her ScV-impoeed misery set- j days cf tho Thackeray Lettvra to the 
tlid down about her like a f- g, anti J Waddington Lett» rs have been chutac- 
shut out all cheerful sights and sounds, ter is tic of th s magazine. Mrs. George 
She tried to read an 1 found her book I Bancroft’9 Letters from England are a 
tirofieme. She went about from room j werthx succéder to Hiese notable lit -

achievement». Mr». Bancroft was 
rest. Her husband was gone, and a brilliant woman, born in Plymouth,
would not be back until evening. Once I Mas» , and all hc<r life associated with
or twice the thought came to her that J people of distinction. A si a young girl 
she cared vciy little if he never came she was a great friend of Emerson and 
back, but s- ch r though* horrified her hi» wife, and of m»ny of the Brook 
wh< n she realized the full import of it, I Farm people. She married Geo. Ban- 
and she blamed herself for it. But she I croft, the historian, in 1836, and when 
blamed him more. "If he knew!" sho I he was sent to England as Minister in 
!, pt saying to herself, "And ho might I 1846 she wrote these letters, principal- 
know, he ought to know! Men are so I ly in diary form, to her children. The 
selfish, ao absorbed in themselves and I Bancrofts knew all the eminent people
inviios, that they let their «lives in politics, society and literature. Itl
sttrii f*r the food the heart needs, was the' age cf Samuel Rogers, Ma- 
Alrtady htr h^art’ seemed atrophied, I caulay, Lord and Lady Holland, and 
she told herself. And much uioie, of a Palmerston.

THOS. BIRD, Terrible Fxplosion.

. practical Watchmaker, . 200 MINERS ENTOMBI’C.manage i s
dit ion « vfry favorable for, the success
ful npplicaVoii the open air treat
ment for consumption. So far excel
lent results cf the farm experiment 
arc reported.

R'Lmiid work and moderate charges to marts abcUtj them when you geti to Mr*, 
a fair share of public patronage.___________ Dunham’*.”

Philadelphia, Pa., Jan 26.—An ex
plosion in the Warwick Mine, Western 
Pennsylvania on Monduÿ morning en
tombed 200 miners. Some escaped, but 
ilie general manager fears that many 
have perished. The main shaft into 
the mine, 220 feet d*cp, was made use
less by the explosion, which hurled 
both cagts, otic of which was w’ithin 
r,0 feet of the bottom, through the 
tipple 30 feet above the surface There 
were many heroic attempts to rescue 
the victims. Two of the rescuing par
ty came to the surface and reported 
that one man had been found alive, 
and 75 of the miners located. Tho ma
jority it is believed arc alive.

Pittsburg, January 26.—Between 180 
and 190 men are at the bottom of the 
Harwich mine, of the Alleghany Coal 
Co., and all of them are believed to be 
dead, only one cf the miner» having 
been brought to. the surface. He is 
still unconscious. One of tho rescue 
party is dead, one is un.-cious, another 
slightly affected- Aid has been as/ked^ 
irenx the surrounding towns.

Helen passed on up tho stairway, 
leaving Rosa transfixed with amaze
ment

to room, haunt id by a demon of un- crarv Her last protege had been a 
lame, y tllow dog, and she bad been 
furiously scoldel and fori>idden to 
bring anything of tho kind about the 
place, so it was no wonder that she 

astounded and half frightened at 
the sudden change in Helen’» manner.

Sho took the kitten to the bam and

Teniency of the Times.

"Quito likely I’ll forget how miser
ably this drees fit» mo when I know- 
all the other women are making men
tal comment about it," said Mrs.

The tendency of medical science is 
tt ward preventive measures. The best 
thougnt of the wxxdd is being given to 
tho subject. It is easier and better to 
] ire-vent than to cure. It has been ful- 
y demonstrated that pneumonia, one 

of the most dangerous, disease» that 
medical men have to contend with, can 
lie prevented by tho use of Chamber- 
lin» C

—Minard’s Liniment cures diphtheria.1 Established over a / quarter of a centuryWallvkuit

Sick
Blood

JOHN FOX & 00. Reed, crossly. “If you’d had as many 
vexations» as I have to-day I d«>n’t be
lieve you’d feel like passing them off 
as a joke.
pose that a wife had a tight to exrxci 
a little sympathy from her husband. 
But nineity-ninel times out! of a hundred 
she doesn’t get it."

‘ How do you know about thi» nine- 
ty-per cent, of unsympathetic Lus- 

"I don’t

Auctioneers and Fruit Brokers,
Spltelflilds ami Stratford Market,

LONDON, Q. B.

fed it and rolled it up in an old coot;- 
then t-ho crept upstair» and smoothed 
her hair and donned a pretty house 
dress. The half-hour !>eforo «upper 
was supposed to be devoted to scales 
and exercises, but for weeks Roea had 
not touched th» piano unless compelled 
to do 90. This evening, however, she 
wen to ihe parlor and imeklv set 
d0wn to the hated practice without a 
won*. When the half-hour was up, the 
d/u.ced into the hall, t-ncounlrri ig Lur 
father aa ha entered the door.

One would naturally svp-
ough Remedy. Pneumonia al- 

ways results from a cold or an attack 
of influ. nza (grijy, and it has been 
observed that this remedy counteracts 
any tendency of these diseases toward 
pneumonia. This has been, fully proven 
in many thousands of case» in which 
this remedy has been used during the 
great prevalence of cold» and grip in 
recent year», and can be relied on with 
implicit confidence. Pneumonia often 
r revit» from a slight cold when no 
danger is apprehended, until it i» sud
denly discovered that there is foyer 
and difficulty in breathing and pains 
in tho chest, then it is announced that 
thj patient has pneumonia. Be 
safe side and take Chemberlain’s Cough 
Remedy as soon as the cold is con
tracted. It always cure». For sale by 
S. N. Weare.

Feed pale girls on Scott's 
Emulsion.

We do not need to give all 
the reasons why Scott’s 
Emulsion restores the strength 
and flesh and color of good 
health to those who suffer 
from sick blood.

The fact that it is the best 
preparation of Cod Liver Oil, 
rich in nutrition, full of healthy 
stimulation is a suggestion as 
to why it does what it does.

Scott’s Emulsion presents 
Cod Liver Oil at its best, 
fullest in strength, least in 
taste.

Young women in their 
“ teens ” are permanently cured 
of the peculiar disease of tW 
blood which shows itself in 
paleness, weakness and nervous
ness, by regular treatment 
with Scott’s Emulsion.

It is a true blood food and 
is naturally adapted to the cure 
of the blood sickness from 
which so many young women 

suffer.

i&’We are in » position to guarantee 
highest market retoru for all consign mente 
entrusted to u«. C«.h draft forwarded 
immediately goods are sold. Current prior* |
•nd market report* forwarded wi.h pleasure. ( bentis?" laughed Mr. Reed.

Nova Scotia Apples a Specialty. beVevc you imekrstand the one per 
Our facilities for dieting of apple* »t ceLt. of husband tha« you lav claim to 

hlgheet price* ie better than ever.

Robert Grant’s serial, "The Undersimilar view, that nvnt to sh »w, had 
she been able to look at it 11 the current," rapidly reaches the crisis in 
propir 1 ght, h'w great a foci a wo- I the life of the heroine. In this install
man cun n.aka « I l tist-lf when she sit» I ment sho ia deserted by her husband, 
about it, in a morbid, unreasoning I and thrown upon bur own resource».

Captain Mahan's distinguished narra- 
"I don’t suppose he give» one I ifve of the War of 1812 analyzes the 

thought tc how lonely I am." she said I unpopularity of the war in sections 
as tbu evening wore on. "Very likely J of the United States, and defends the 
be’» glad to stay away as long as he I Amer can invaeivn of Canada as a mil- 
can. I don’t believe Rcthwo1! Dane I itary necessity.

as well ae you ought to."
"Oh. well, it doesn’t matter," re- I 

sponded Mr». Reed loftily, and with atn 
air that said she was used to be^ng I 
misunderstood and unannn'oiated. 
"Some husbands that I know are I 
th< ught ful of their Wives. They treat 
them as well after their marriage as 
they did before. But Viey’iei the excep
tion that prevts the rule. We have no 
right to expect much of ihe must of 
them—after the honeymoon."

"I'd like to know what I’ve dona to 
deserve such a scolding, 'over ilie shoul
der» of husbands in general," raid Mr. | 
Hern, locking puzzled. "I’m stire I 
don’t know what I’m to blame about."

"Oh, you arm’s to blai; e about any
thing," said Mrs. Reed, with smiling 
sarcasm. "Of course not. Men never 
are. Only, sometime» foolish women 
can’t help feeling hurt over what they 
haven’t done. That’s one of our pe
culiarities. We’rj hardly responsible 
for it, you kn-jw, being foolish wo
men," and Mrs. Rcfed*» tone took on 
a sharp» r suggestion of ill-nature that 
told she was m one cf her, most fault
finding moods.

Mr. Rod looked at her keenly. Then 
he turned and went out cf the room 
In the hall he sat down to wait for 
her, and a» ho waited he puzzled over 
the problem of the woman. Did a man 
live-had a man ever lived—to whom a 
woman was not a puzzle past finding

way.R presented by

Abram Young,
BRIDGETOWN,

who will give shippers *ny information 
required.________________________ 6:0

"Why, puHi,y, how sw>et you lock," 
he said, kissing her. "As fresh as 
rtfsbud. You grow inora like your 
met her every day, my child."

"Like mamma!" thought Rosa, fierh 
ing and quivering with a surid-n vivid 
remembrance of the gentle but vivar 
eious presence which» had once glorified 
thd old houss. "Dear old daddy. f"I’ll 
be more careful after this, 
krow he e\'cr noticed what I had on."

Rosa was very quiet during supper. 
She was doing some hard thinking 
Thne of her schoolmate» were going 
with the mother of one of them for a 
moonlight sail on the lake, and bad 
asked Rosa to joiu the party. It was 

of the rules of the bouse that 
out in the

A Bloated Stomach.
"Some Girders in Spain," by Helena 

Ruihtrfi rd Ely (author of "A Wo-
treats his wife this way. Ho loves her 
too well. I envy htr her happiness."

There was a step in the hall, and j Woman’s Hardy Garden")1, is a most 
John Reed walked into the room.

TasMoitabk
millinery.

Distension and pains from indigt>e- 
tion are cur,-d quickly -by Nerviline. 
Wh-n \*ou get an attack of stomach 
tixublo take a stiff dcse of Nervi liny, 
which isN perfectly harmless mar-
velli-usw qu:« k ini effecting ja lasting 

tnkviy ill with

Two Drowned, one Killed.

interesting account of the beautiful 
I hope you I gardens at tho Alhambra, Escorial, Se- 

I came as soon 1 ville an 1 Granada. The illustrations 
follow the text closely.

Salvini, the great Italian actor, now 
over, (70, was recently seen on the stage 
in Italy by Norman Hapgood, and T. 
R. Sullivan, the novelist and play
wright, who ha» long bem a> friend of 
Salv ini’s. Each write» hi» impressions 
in thii medber4; Mr. Sullivan describ
ing the dramatic festival which recent
ly took nlace in) honor of Alfieri at 
Asti. F11 ore Tito, the Italian artist, 
drew many of the illustrations from

Liverpool, Jan. 26.—The terrific snow 
squall on M >nday morning brought 
disaster and death) to the lobster fish- 

the eastern shorn While out

I didn’t"Ah, up yet, are you. 
didn’t wait for une.

Designed after the latest 
attention

, mum on
tending iheir lobster pots Charles and 
Fred Whui ten, aged respectively 24 
and 21 w, re caught in the storm and 
their dory upset end both drewntd. 
They were last seen with sail up mak
ing for the land, and were swamped 
clcealo shore. One of the bodies has 

Both wero excellent

'“I was once

Ayers with
Rowell) of Rochester. "I was in great 
pam and distress, but half, a toaspoon-

Nirvilino fixed me up in a few *

models. Special 
given to quality and style.

A beautiful assortment of Ostrich 
Plumps at special value.

mach trouble," writes Edward

ful
I can recommend Nervilineminutes.

for sick headache and cramps, and con
sider it an invaluable household1 rem-

one
Roea should not go 
over ing unless Helen accompanied her. 
Thvr., would be no room for Helen in, 
the boa*, and beside Roea kneiw her 
sister was expecting calhr»; so, for the 
first time, Rosa had planned to excuse 
htr self on the plea of lesson» to get, 
go 11» lift room. Mid climb down the 
wistaria vine by her window and join 
her friends, returning) in the same way, 
for she could climb like ‘a cat.’ This 
had seemed to her a perfectly justifi
able! way of escape from) the petty 
tÿranny she had daily to endure, but 
in) she light of Heletifa unwonted smile 
the plan had suddenly taken- oni a new

Doctors first prescribed 
Aytr’s Cherry Pectorsl over 
60 years ago. They use it 
today more than ever. They

Cherry
Pectoral

rely upon it for colds, coughs, 
bronchitis, consumption. 
They will tell yen how It 
heel» Inflamed long*.
sigaaassBiS
a-*Vu.ram.nat SUM* «■**■>.

MISS ANNIE CHUTE. been recovered.
cdy." Try it youisvlf. Price 25c.Great sympathy is felt 

for their bereaved par- 
Many j others of the fishermen 

and were compell
ed to land jnywhere possible on the 
shore. TheZquall was accompanied by 
blinding snbw.

young men. 
■ and expressBridgetown, November let, 1903.

—Tho demand for radium for medi
cal purposes exceeds tho supply. Ra
dium possesses all tno important qual
ities of the Rocntgyn ravs besides be
ing reavy ft.r use ati any time and fur
nishing its rays without auparatus. A. 
small glass tùlie not larger than a 
goose quill, containing a little more 
than a thousandth part of a grain ia 
ns effective as an expensive and com
plicated electric apparatus lor the 
treatment ol cancer--surpassing the 
best effect* of tho Roentgen rays.

life.
had narrow60 YEARS' 

EXPERIENCE
The short etcriee are:
"The Kangitjo»,"' a love story of a 

tennis championship, by Mary Moes; il
lustrated in tint by Call Anderson.

""On the Honor of a Man," a strong 
rtory of western character, by William 
R. Lighten ; illustrated by1 Fink.

"Tiie Cat and the Painter," giving 
the amm ing romano cf an artist, with 
illustrations I y E. M. Ashe.

K I’oislblj lour Wife

Doesn’t look so young and pretty as 
she used to. If her cheeks are hollow 
and pale, if she is tired and nervous, 
she needs Ferrozone, which is noted 
for restoring the bloom of health to 
sickly girls and women. Complexion 
quickly become» rosy, spirit» rise, and 
strength increase daily. Hbalth and 
vigor will soon return to your wife 
and daughter if Ferrozone ia taken. 
Tt’» the best tonic made, and coats 
50c. at druggist»,

ip Disions 
Copyrights Ac. We will k« fled U ajf 

• Semple te esy suffem.
Be ewe Uwt this pktere lm 

tke imtm el s label U or the 
wqipw el every bottle » 
Emeletoe you bay.

%|tna tlkw tlroS«ht>l^r£*da^KftVe
sZnotict. without charge, In the

The Evils of Constipation are
out! oo., n«|X2Ct.

*T11 ask, her first, anyway," she de
cided at last. After supper An* follow
ed HeJep into the parlor, and said with 
tremulous eagerness, "Helen, Mr». Gra
ham is going to take Carrie and Grace

Tie fiM thing Mis Reed saw, when 
she entered Mrs. Dunham’» parlor, was 
a pretty little tableau of conjugal love 
that haR angered her. Rothwell Dane 
was leaning over thd back of his wife's 
chair, smiling down into her face in a

Wdl known, and the next best thinj 
is to know a reliable cure. Mrs. W 
Eddies of Stony Mountain, Man., says 
"Dr. Hamilton's Pills are just the 
thing. They go right to work at once. 
I use only Dr. Hamilton's Pills." 
Price 25c. per box.

Old Coughsflfic flmerE To Core'* Gold in One Daj,
SCOTT * BOWK*. 

Chemists.
Toronto. Ontario.

flhntrstad wrellr.
Take Laxative Rromo Quinine Tablets. All 
dm l'glati refund the money if it falls to cure. E. 
W. drove'* eignatui* ia on each box.Pfl 361 Broadway, 
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SPECIALTIES THIS WEEKBasket Ball." PERSONAL PARAtiRAPHS.Local and Special NewsCbt meekly monitor, 9 N
' 1

A large audience witnessed the tvwjf 
games of basket' ball at the ^ • M. C. 
A, lust WeJi^duy evening. Tho fitat 

between tho “Alert»' of

-AT THE-Mire Belle Berry left for Boston on 
Wodnoda/ last.

—Wanted, at once: 4. capable girl to 
Mrs. S. N.

ISSUED ON WEDNESDAY,

it Bridgetown, Annnpolls Co, N. 8.\<*° ***** ho—mc*, by
j,f. K. PIPER, Proprietor and Pnblinher " cnr°*
J. L. De VArty, Editor and Manager.

year; allowed at 11.00 If paid

Central Book Store Early Arrivals
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - of- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

NEW GOODS!

li I Miss Annie Sutherland, cif Springbill, 
again delayed tho | ia visiting Mrs. B. M. WtMliame. 

trams cf tho D. A. R. yest>rdhy, the
Halifax express being several hours | visit of several weeks at her former
late.

- I —X •**" >ooM wiU in <5a'* ] Mis» Lillio Bishop, <4 Lawrrnwtcwn,

Ictoo schoolhouso to-morrow (Thors- I ^ B few d,iys last wivk tow„,
day)' evening. Procet* for school <ho ?lKBt ^ hl, aulltj Mrs. Edward
purposes. Admission 20 cents. li I jjarsjla]]

game wee 
Lawrtr.cetown and the “Bankers’’ of 
Bridgetown. The “Alerts” played an 
excellent game and had possession of 
tho ball morj than their cpp<m, nts, 
but di i not have good success in land- 
icg thj b»H ;n tli? basket. Tha “Bank
et t” playid a strong guu.o and 
.it by a sucre of 13—8.

Thu second gaiiu wan between the 
“Meehan cs” and “Clerks.” Ed. Hicks 
for the Mechanics did some excellent 
woik. Their team was ne t as evenly'

—Snowdrifts
Mrs. Benson hat returned from o “The Delineator,” 

"Belcher’s Almanac."
Ter*»- 1.50 per 

strictly in ad
■I home, Chatham, N. B. mWEDNESDAY, February 3rd, 1904

B. J. M&desmim—The war situation ini the East 
little changed). It is claimedBeams

with every appearance of truth that 
nedth. r Japan nor Russia wants to 
fight. Such being tho case, it will not 
be surprising if there*is not war. Peo
ple seldom come to blows unices one 
or tho other of the beligorcnte haix o 
an inclination that way and wfe judge 
it) is much tho same way with na-

—Tbcr* w:l! be communion) service1 at 
Cordon Memorial Prxubyterian Church 
on Sunday next, conducted by Rev.
4. G. MacDonald, of Isaac's Harbor.

—Mis., Ervin will open a painting 
clae*. A number have already joined.
Anv wishing to avail themselves, of he. n visiting her uncle, Mr. R. A.
this <lt,vunity will pleas» call at Crowe here for somo week», returned
ha iaiJ,na, li ta l.r l. me last week.

FOR SALEMiss Arniia Marshall returned homo 
on Wednesday, after spending several 
weeks with her sister, Mrs. Stephen E. 
Thome, of Lower Granville. Sleigh and Robe. Apply to

James Imrie, Dartmouth 
W. S. Henson, Bridgetown

January 19th, 1901.—tf

We are opening hundreds of 
dollars’ worth of Dress Ma
terials, Trimmings & Staple 
Goods from the best markets, 
for the early Spring sewing.

balanxd as tho Clerks, who- are at 
prtfl.nt umdouLt.cfiy tho strongest team 
in tho league. Thu Clerks won by a 
scoro of 18—8.

The Mechanics are improving fast. 
They will meet the “Tartars” in a 
game to-night.. Blake Eaglceon has 
been changed from centre to forward, 
and is playing a strong game. Tho 
‘Tartars ' are in good form, and a 

close game is looked for.
Tho l>u«intf8 mm will again meet

Miss Crowe, of Annapolis, who has
or

tione.
Acythrr feature is noticeable. They

are doing so much talking that they H
are likely to exhaust any dsiro for I tkrailed by being run into a snowdrift I that town on Monday, accompanied 

sanguinary conüict. Should they near oterville yesterday, and as a by Miss Angio James, who will spend
do so it will be a very good example | result was over five hours late ini j the remainder of the winter there.

reaching the station hem

FOR SALEMiss Smith, of Digby, returned to-1 h ; 1) A. it. Halifax express was

One superior fallow Cow ; one extra fine 
2-year old Cow, frenting May 10th ; one very fine 
yearling Heifer, coming to milk May 12th; 
Calf, 7 months ; one (all ptirpos 
on farm to C. H. Cornwell, Clai

Applye) Horse.

MARY J. ANDREWS.to act thy Western nation».
Russia is con»i(k>rcd little lees than

Mr. Harry J. Crowe, after spending 
—A basket social is to be hold to- I a few clays here last week, _ left on 

(Thursday)' evening, at tho I Saturday for New York en route to 
If, I homo of Mrs. Ebon Bent, Young’s I Europe, accompanied by Mrs. Crowe

Dec. 10th, 1903.
barbarous. Japan is only emerging | morrow 
from a night of semi barbarism, 
however, they can bridge over their I Cove, in aid of the church building I and son Lawrence.
present difficulties without bloodshed, 1 fund. If the evening be stormy, the | ------------- -
they will havu accomplished something social will be held the first fine 
of no little importance to the cause- | i* g. 
of humanity.

tho young men in a game of volley

PIANO TUNING!ball, to decide tho championship, 
having won a game. ™

Ti e game at Lawrt-ncotown on Fri
day evening Ixttwtxn tho “Chrks” of 
Bridgetown and the “Forwards” of 
Lawrencetown was one of the liveliest 
league games of the season.

Th • “Forwards” went into the goino 
with p vim, and in a few m mu ten bad 
scored 3. The “Clerks” now awoke to 
th« fact that there wa« w ork ahead of 
them, and the game was fast and fur
ious, but played throughout in a good 
nature*), sportsmanlike manner, 
first halt stood 13—8 in favor of 
Bridgetown, and the final score was 
23 to 13, also in) favor of the Clerks.

The Al-rts and a “picked up” teem, 
captained by Roy Kennedy, k«pt the 
house entertained Wore and after the 
first half of the league game-

OUR DISCOUNT SALESG. O. Gates, of Truro. Piano and Organ tuner 
and dealer, will be in tho Valley during Jan
uary. I\ O. ftddrose, Middleton or firidge-

Ono second hand piano case organ, six octave 
at a bargain.

Dec. 29th. 1903.

Y. M. C. A. Social.

-At tlv ni tt’.ng of tlie town couiv-
, ci! heU Monday evening* thu dates for I-evening lest proved a very enjoyable 

“Th« A'hnapolia Spectator in a short thy nomination! and election to fill the f and successful event. 
r< l ren(x to tho Fruit Marks Act and

The Y M. C. A Social on Thursday on Overcoats still continues. 
Just think of getting a $7.00 
Raglan Overcoat for $5.00, 
and a $5.00 Ulster for $3 50. 
All other makes in equal pro
portion,

. vaCaDsy on the council board were fixed I Thu seating capacity of the main 
tho letter < ? Mr. E. A^ Goodwin, in 1 March 1st and 8th. Tho vacancy hall was well filled' and tho program 
our last issue, sa>e it is pleased to I to ba waa caused by the n. signa- was received with manifest approval,
noie this The Monitor W 1*8 sensitive | tion of Mayor Nrily as councillor. while the r freritm.nls served at the

—The boys employed in one cf the close byt the efficient ladite committee, 
Dominion Coal Company's mines at proved til irions and satisfying, as 
dace Bay, C. B., vrent'out on strike «ell as stimulating to the social char- 
last week on account of a reduction acter of the entertainment.

The V. M. C. \. orchestra, which

WOOD WANTED
Tender: will be received up to the lut day of 

March next, by the International Brick 8c Ti'o 
Co. Ltd., at their office in Bridgetown for the 
Hupp'ying of 750 corda of wood for this year’* 
use. to be delivered in care at the siding or by 
le.tn.8 at the brink yard. Tenders must state 
the price p«r cord delivered an above and 
whether hard, soft, refute, or slab wood, also 
the quantity which each tender will supply. 
Tenders will also be received for the repair of 
the wharf at the yard, also for500V feet board 
measure of spruce planking and boards. The 
company reserves the right to reject all or any 
tender.

as to i lie Act and Inspectors, etc. Wo 
would like our esteemed contemporary 
as well ns our readers, to understand 
that wo are not advocating the cause 
of lith'.r of the parties in this dispute.
Wo hav-i publ'shed very definite state- 
mem t« f- cm Mr. Waugh1 and Mr. Good-- 
win. Mr. Waugh admits that six bar
ri. Is cf apples tl at he had marked as 
No. i’s, were at his request re-marked I Sunday last was tbs best oi tile win- 
as No. 2’s. Mr. Goodwin quite trnphat- t.r and KMned to be enjoyed Ly people 
i> ally says that the whole lot, over 40 from all sections. The town was visite

The t
A compromise was. how-of wages, 

ever effected on Monday, and they re
sumed work again at $1.38 per day.

expe<tcd to furnish entci ittinmeirt 
during this social part « f .he i ro- 
gram, through un fort set n circumstancis 
failed to materialize, whi :hi v. as ecn-

1 he

• • • • • •

BECKWITH Is
JOHN KS.VIN,—The sleighing on 5aturt.iv »nd

sideraWe of a disappointment, 
claims of the gymnasium seem to have

i j o , , . , . interf r d to a c .nsûkcalJo exti-nt w ith
barrels, was No. 2. In fact, there is cd on Sunday bv partus from M.ddhs- I _ ^ ^ muajca3|y
enough diffrenc.. in the two, «tories to | *<•», Eawrentialown ajidl Armopolis, who ^ th, oreh,stra. but tlure

show hat one or tho other, or possi- *«e rut to «joy the splendii road,. 1 ^ ^ (<> somo (>[ tW
hly both storic are twisted. This -Says the Glace Bay Gazette: “J. wintrr evtu np3 to |iracfice, ,s an or-
fact. lie waver, reflects nothing on the Ht fry King has spent several years in chestra ;3 ioo important nn acquisi-
Act and little or nothing on the In- I Onteno, tho Canadian, west, and ol L,on b(J|h ,0 thr (,idw md the music
rpector. Tho only questionable part lato has beecn laboring in the maritime I |oving pu|llic to ()j„ -hrough lack of
of his performance being that ho pro- provinces, This is his first' visit to 
stcut !d tho packtr aft r his packa/t$ I Capo Breton. Mr. King preaches the

J. WOne CarOBITl'ARV.

Flour i FeedMRS. BANCROFT.
Mi s Samuel E. Bancroft, of Round 

Hill, whi.so death is> (ktscrJlKx!1 in* 
cnctht r column of this issue, was be
fore h. r marriage a Miss l*ark< r. 
c.f Granvill ■, tho youugtfiti dtii^hU r 
of Mr Charles W I'ark or, nfcd. Jhis 
aheut 44 yoars of ago. She w as Nh< 
st«coi d wje of Mr. Bancroft and had 
no childrt n. She was through I if* a 
most ex-mplarv* Christian w f man, am! 
v m inier of ill*' Methodist church.
H< r lifj had Imn one long day filled frOIH Câf, 
with dv?ds of love and kindness to 
those ab rit her Tho furmd ».)ok 
place Tuesday afternoon, services bring 
conclueuxl by Rca-. Benj. Hills, pastor 
cf the Mr‘hodist Church, of Bridgv- 
towti, and R\v. L<‘Roi Dakin, of Anna#-

Expected 
Daily. . . .

interest and neglect.
Th* readings of Mrs. Harlow and 

i au kern r.vnark;1. What wo would I gospel with gr.at p^wer. ijjainness and | Miflg Piror, humorous sel.c-
like to learn is, was Mr. Yr. prosecuted cnginalilv. He is engaged to speak at tioiw in each instance, were given with 
let taking In» npplca to St. John the union evangelical service every I xco)lont ggict ^ elicited the inthu- 
narked fio. 1, cr was it for S-'lling night thi» week.” ««tie applause wl/ich always greet»
them, to Mr. Goodwin, or did he pay —The Rev. A. C. Borden, B. D.,. will I ,h s,. popular itltlertain, rs. Miss Mar 
tho line without knowing what it was J deliver an address this evening at 7.30 I jon Dcamese sang very pleasingly a 
for This case, we believe, should be in tho Methodist church, sàbjcct, “Ja- cup)» *mgs. mqionthog in the 
probed to the bottom. In St. John, pan, the Co lrtry, People, and their insAnce to an; encore. Mrs. Ann-
lor some r,-ason the Annapolis Valley Keligions. ’ 1 he a,:drees will be illus- mrong. an accomplished pianist too in-
apple packirs. with iv few exceptions. I irated by idols and other articl. s from frequently heard in public, gave with 
are regardai as a lot of rogues. The Japan. Mr. Bord-n is a native of tasteful expression a choice s-lection. 
Spectator tays that the St. John Woihillr, and b,i« spent seven years of responding with a s.-cond to an in 
"buyer when tho market squeezes him Uurc.ssful labor in the mission field in core". Several piano duets were rtn- 
to a lots, whtyth-r the apphs are good I Japan Be sure to hear him; you will I through tho everting by Misses
or bad, seeks questionable method, j be util repaid Ccilcction for missions, j jwt and Dodge, and Miss Dodge and 
with tho aid of solicitors and friendly 
inspectors, to make his loss as light 
as po-ssi'Ji-.” We do not endorse either

CLEARANCE SALE
FOR

Two Weeks Only

Sold very low in lots

N. H. PHINNEY & CO.
Lawreucetoxvn, N. S.

25 per cent 
Discount!

NOTICE!
—Mayor Shefner received a pleasant Mr. Harry Bishop, adding considerably 

.•Uri'risî at the meeting of the Town I to the plvasuro of the evening.
Council Monday ev ening, when the I sum was added ta the funds of the or- 

of these standpoints, and claim that j Councillors presented him with a hand- | der from the proceeds, 
such views should not exist. Just here

Owing to various oircumstancos, I will have 
to remain at the old quarters for a frhort time i 
longer. I particularly request that debts due , 
the estate of Ilobt- Handolph be paid withi&30

Feb. 3rd, 1901-43 21
some gold-beaded cane in token of 
th -ir rt S[ivCt and the very cordial rda- 

If farmers |>ack their I tiens il at had existed between them 
cpple# i.cc-.iffing to the requirement.» dm-ing the time he has occupied the 
they ne. d not fi-ar w-ho ■» e- them en- I office. The preeemtatien was; grac< fully 
where they are sent. If they do Ina(k by Councillor Marsh, aixl re
pack them according to law, howjvvr, S,,0„JK| lo by tho mayor in 
and St. John bmxrg and inspivtors 1 
have them condemned, as thu Spectator 

tlk-y do, it ic a case requiring in- 
v. sligation. The M mitor is seeding in
formation ft r the public on' thceo 
Points, but we- want facts, not opin
ons. Tbs Soct tator very kindly con- 
ributid its opinion last week, but 

without adding greatly to thq merit's 
of either side of thq quvtirn at isvuc.

GEORGE 8. DAV1E8. !
is where the use of the Fruit Marks 
Act comes in.

Young Men’s Christian Association, 
Annapolis County Convention, 
Bridgetown, Feb. 5-7, 1904. 20 per cent Discount.Wc have a few

36 f"£Z Lamps and Fancy Glass and 
Chinaware

Heavy Colored Dress Goods, Ladies’ and Children’s Underwear (Vests, 
Drawers and Combination Suits), Wool and Cashmere Hose and Gloves, 
Knitted Goods, Fancy Flannelettes, Flannelette Underwear, Ladies’ Um
brellas, Ladies’ Fur Ruffs, Collars, Muffs, Children’s Fur Collars, Ruffs and 
Setts, Fur-lined Capes, Quilts and Wool Blankets, Walking Skirts, Men’s 
Cardigans and two best grades Winter Underwear, Men’s Fur Coats, and 
Robes.

PROGRAM. 
FRIDAY EVENING.

’y?Years Old
7.30.—Praise and Prayer, Fnd Young. 

—A despatch- received1 from Fernan- | 7.45.—Work for Collogd Young Men, M. 
dina states that the schootur Helen
Shafner, Capt. Htrixrt Sauntkrs, ar- | 8.15.—Bible Studv1, Its Effect on Lif< 
rive*' in that port on Thursday, Jan.
21st, from' Barbodoes. The captain re
ports in long. 80.30 w., lat. 28.10 n., 18.45. -Work for Young Men in small 
passed a large vessel with her dveks 
level with the waiter, apparently about 
800 ter s. Tho Helen Shafner hes madu

are offering at aboveAnd not done growing yet. Last which wc 
year was our banner year, the best djscount jn ordCr to dear out and 
of the 3ti. * | , . , ,

1!K'4, so far, Is still better than 1903. | make room for other goods.
mid we are trying hard to merit con- j _______________
tinned growth.

Students cm venter at any time.

I. Gran, of Dalhousie Collugv.

and Character, Rov. R. 0. Arm
strong, Weymouth, N. S.

I CALL AND HAVE A LOOK.J. R.Towns and X illagt-s, 
Boardtnan, International Coun
ty Secretary, New York City.

S. KERR & SON,
Oddfellow»’ Hall. 30 per cent Discount.R. SHIPLEY.two quick trios—twvlvo days from Ma- 

hono Bay, Nova Scotia,, to Barbodoes, 
and seven days from Baif>adOcs to Fer
nanda na

SATURDAY MORNING.—During tho past two months the 
world, and especially our Western 
world,has been shock*d by terrible ca
la mitûs by fire, the tragedy of the
Iroqi oii theatre at Chicago being the I —A very sad shooting accident oc- 
greato3t. Of its horrors much has been I curred at Eastern Passage, Halifax 
written and r. ad, describing the awful Co., Friday, in which Daniel Gonham, 
.orrorri that resulted from the wild 17 years of age, was shot, and killed
rush from tho devouring riembnt. >y his Ixother, two years his senior. 
Closely folkiwii.g <n that calamity I Thotvxo boys, in company wi^i anoth- 
theie oc urmdi a number of incidents or boy named Nangle, were out to a 
showing clcarl ? how a little prépara- I boat duck shooting at tho time. The 
tipn, a little discipline, could largely I accidental discharge of tho gun watr 
avert such calamities. A school build- caused by tho beys attempting to 
ing in New York City was found to bo change their positions in the boat, 
on fire. The teacher with admirable Tha charge entered the boy’s body, itod 
prcsencd of mini liiv:d up his scholar * | ht? fell over chad, 
for the fire drill to which they had 
been trained. In loss then three min- I met with what is to him a disastrous 
u-tes the building had been emptied of los« in the burning of his mill and 
its hundreds of chilch*en. In another its contents

Ladies’ Wrappers, Blouses and Whitewear, Ladies’ Dogskin Jackets, Men’s 
Dogskin Jackets, Men’s and Boys’ Underwear, Sweaters, Gloves, Men’s and 
Boys’ Winter Caps, Children’s Suits ages 4 to 13.

10.G0.—Invtitiutj ani County Work, con
ducted by J.
New York,—I.a plaCv? in Interna
tional and State Policies.—Thu 
County Committee and Other 
Organization».—The County Sec
retary. — Finance!*- — Distinctive 
Futures of tho Work.—The As
sociations Composing County 
Organization.—The Equipment 
Needed.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
2.30. —Thto Corresponding Member, J.

W. Whitman, Lawrencetown.
.45. -R« port of Annapolis County- 

Work, L. W. Archibald, County 
Secretary.

?.i 0 — I he l nportance m of tho Boys’ 
Wore, P, F. Morinrity, Halifax.

3.30. —Consideration cf this Sp« cific
Field, discussion led by J. R. 
Boar dm an.

SATURDAY NIGHT.

COUGH
SYRUP

R. Boardinan,

Mr. Logie,
OPTICIAN 50 per cent Discount.

All Ladies’ Jackets and Capes, Misses’ Jackets and Reefers.“Like Mother Used to Make!" —AND—
!

Eye Specialist JOHN LOCKETT & SONDWIGHT'S COUGH MIXTÜBE
will be at my store for 
two days, Jan’y 27th, 
28th, and on the 29th 
until nion train.

is an old-fashioned 
mixture, but a good 
one, and a sure cure 
every time. Try it.

Prepared by

—Mr. G. W. Lantz, cf Ccntrevillc,

on Saturday evening last.
instance tho flames LreAa out in a bos- I The mill was run by; steam and tbnr- 
pital fi r the insane. Hero again, even oughly equipped for flw manufacture 
in tho case of these poor unfortunates, ((f staves, heading, shingles and latlie. 
organization and discipline triumphed. jt. occupied the building erected for 
and tho inmates were marched from the hard wood mill about 3 miles back of I 7.30.—Fraise Service, 
hospital and to another' building with- | Cent'eville, a few years ago. There be- | 7 45.—A Glimpse of the Field for this

Specie 1 Work, and some results 
to date, J. R. Boardinan.

FRUITInvitation to All!Parties wishing glasses fitted will 
govern themselves accordingly’.

. ..AND. ..

WEARE, CONFECTIONERYto examine our stock of Groceries, 
Crockeryware and Fancy Goods.].€. Sanctonout panic or loss of life. ing irere room in the building than 

'Ih.re were other cases of perhaps less I wafi ,uircxl by tho machinery, Mr.
striking aspect, but all serving to show [jiu,tz had ueid one end of it as a | 8.15.—Value of Work lor Men, U. B.
that no institution in which large I camp for hds workmen. His whole out
number.* of human beings are gathered ii.cluding bedding, stoves, provi- I 8.45.—First Principlis of Young
should be without a particular method siong, tools, etc., was destroyed with» I Christian Association Work, P.
fry which each individual can find an tha a„d machinery,
exit in the quickest possible time, and I wllh his men, l:*d taken iliedr supper
tho inmates thoroughly drilled in fol- I at f bu n.ill and afterwards came out 110.00.—Consecration Service, 
lowing it. It is doubtf»il if many of I hones in Centreville. A neigli- I SUNDXX'S MENS’ MEETINGS,
our schools in Nova Scotia attempt I hor saw the reflection of tho fire about I 3.30.—Bridgetown, H. B. Thompson,
a fire drill of any description. Tho I ejght c 'clock in the evening’ and in- I Truro, N. S.
ichool buildings as a rule not being, formed the owner. They immediately 2.00,-Lawrencetown, mass meeting, J.
of lar^t size, this may not seem ne- I ^ oUl^ for tho mill, but were ioo late I Boardman, New York,
ccssary. What exercise, howexxr, could 1 to sava anything except some material I 4 qO.—Middleton, Baptist vestry, P. F.
do better, not only in the case of an j out«ide the building. The loss will lx> J Moriarity, Halifax,
cxig. Lev in tha homo school, but as a close on 82,000, and leaves the owner 8.15.—Farewell Service, in Baptist 
•.raining for the child no( matter where J jn a *nost unfortunate position. j Church,
he may be m after life.

It muii be remembered also that

The Druggist. Arriving this week, a large stock 
of carefully’ selected Confectionery of 
the best Canadian manufacture, com, 
plete in variety’ and choice inquality-

Thompscn, Truro, N. S. » Holiday Specialties*Men’s

Try our 40c. Chocolates.Advantage to the Public!F. Moriarity, Halifax. Dried Fruits, Figs, Dates, Grapes, Nuts, 
Confectionery, Fancy China & Lamps.

Qaulity as good as the best.
Prices as low as the lowest.

Mr. Lantz,
SUNDAY MORNING. After dissolving partnership with Jacobson I have decided to close out 

the remainder of our stock at a great reduction, and it will he to your ad
vantage to call and see the bargains we are offering. It would take too

t prices of everything we offer. But as a 
few articles:

Grapes, Oranges. Pears, «Apples 
Lemons, and all fruits in season 
New stock every week.

Fresh Oysters
by the quart or pock, or served on 
the half shell, or stewed to order.

much valuable space to m^nrt.i 
sample we will mention prlc«s ofp

Men’s Rnglanettes, regular price *10 00, going now at $7.25.
Men's Suits In Navy andén Tweeds, from $3.75 to $7.00.
Boys’ Suits, from (i to 12 years of age, from $1.50 to $2.75.
Boys’ Suits, sizes 30 to 35, $2.50 to *3.75- 
Men’s Pants from »0e to *8.00, In Oxford and In Serges 
A special sale of Men's Woolen Fleece Underwear from 85c to 60c., the 

best that can be got.

C. L. PÏGG0TT. MRS. A. J. WEIR
Post Office Building:.

Bridgetown, Nov. 10th, 1903.-r3m
COHEN BROS.Look for the Sign.- The di>ath of Mrs. Samuel Bancroft Fresh Every Day!A nice HardwoodBRIDGETOWN AND WINDSOR.-Mr. H. E. K. Whitney’, Supt. of 

Boy's’ Mission of Sb. John, assisted by
of Round Hill, on Sunday morning
last, was an unusually pad occurrence, H ____ H
and has aroused the sympathy of H»rry Nixon. aa whistler, and Harry 
Irirnds far and ntar for the bereaved UPt»”, as baritone soloist, attracted 
family. Her narrow rocape frm death I large audiences at the Y. M. C. A. 
by poisen four weeks ago was noted I Sunday afternoon, in the Methodist 
in these columns. Though about re-' [church Sunday evening, and, in tho 

to adopt a regular fire drill and te l ovcrrd from tho 0f poison Baptist church Monday evening. Mr.
practico it. nfl part of their weekly pro- | s)w wag st;1j in a vcry weak gtafo, I Mhilney’s trip is in tho interest of the

and bordering on melancholia'. Not Boy8’ Mission, which is a work being
having been out cf bed for the past I *>“o tha claes of W»

UnslncM Men Show Their Interest in I t!lc (amiiy anticipated no rash I m St. John, In his different addresses
the T. M. C. A. 'act. Her husband occupied the room I h° spoke of the great need of such a

with her On Saturday evening, how- work being done and somo of the sat-
Bridgetown was favored last week ev-r> h(J heaafer than usual, and isfactory results from the work al-

by a vie't from Mr. Hairy J. Crowe. ’a,vaJiCTling, at about two o’clock nady ac ompliaJxd. Harry Upton, who
Ho Boomed not to have lost hie inter- gUIMfoy morning found that she had I has a deep baritone voice, pleasc-4 .ho 
est in *e. w< Hu"» of the tow» Be» tfce room A„ immediate scnrcl. audienc.B. with his solcctionB. Walter
. B,cç,ally '“‘^tpreLs^ Mms^f as was made, and she was found «t the U™ greatly delighud those who 

much pleaaed with iho werk bring foot . f a tree in the orchard, where I h'™ >“8 clmor whrBtbng, Jn
done. I she had wandered, forefoot and in her the Sunday ar vices, after the whistling

Mr. Crewe has already contributed n ^ The night waa exception- »f '»-h h>'nln there seemed te Le a
C a^'°e0xpr«»Td his wilTw' to ally k,en, tho thermometer going te 1«Wreeiation. In
krill’co-olarato with the citizens of the 10 degrees below zero. LUe was prac
towj. toward the tically extinct when she was found. It <ha ÿoeting Hirtfcoming through the
woA. Several of ) , is not known, however, how long she Rye, and the clever imitation of birds
"J™. ,?T‘: X^'be but a leader to nil Mod b en gone from <ho houai, but in and animals. Mr. Whitney's dtsciin-

in thc town^dentdv- her weak condition there is no doubt tion of some of hi» experiences in tho 
,hu b,h.revivra with the smiport of | that she succumbed to tho cold j early part of his work, vas interesting

very quickly, and amusing.

BEDROOM SUITE, $14.50
7 pieces for v

No. 102 B. M.
where in Annapolis

there are ivui now many school build
ings of sever il storeys in thu towns 
of the rroviue. and: if the con
solidated school idoa devcJops, there 
will bo many more. The time there
fore is none too soon for our schools

Good Meat makes health; 
Health makes wealth.

Be wise and buy your Meat at
Let Nothing Prevent 
YOU COMING

Delivered t|r 
County FRÈÈ. B. M. WILLIAMS’ MARKET '

Choice selected stock for Christmas trade. 
Poultry, Beef, Lamb, Mutton and Pork.

Write us.

W. E. REED, Bridgetown, N. S.
and cu 
me your

care exercised in the handlings 
itling our meat.

Christmas order and get satis*

B. M. WILLIAMS.

«■Sp
Storing

Give
tion.

orammo.

tel w
to this store when you are in quest of 
Groceries of the better sort. Your

AT COST!money will go as far here as any
where for the same class of goods, A New Varietym t'.i

and prompt and courteous attention 
to your orders characterizes oifr en
tire service It will benefit yt>u in

—OF—Men’s and Boys’ Suits, 
Overcoats, 
Raglanettes, 
Reefers,
Ulsters.

Call early, examine our stock, and 
get our prices before you purchase.

American 
AXESVseedsX

W «II sppllcsntt.W aanmtoo,, ■
f Windsor, Ont, ' ^

many ways to deal with us, as one 
buying will probably show.

X

-AT—

J. E. LLOYD W. R. CALDE.
A. D. BROWN American Stock Foi 

in stock.Bridgetown, Dec. 30th, 1903.ing
tins beneficial institution.

—
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—fs To Uo Ratepsjer, of the Town of 

llrldgetown.
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iNEWS FROM ALL OVER THE COUNTY. 66Ladies end Gcntlcn.en:—
H lying derided to ictire irom the 

Town Council at the end of this term 
I wish to take this opportunity of 
thanking you all for the support and 
<••> operation which I have invariably 
recoiled ait }our hands.

While the office I have held- (hiring 
the past threj years may in some re- 
peote an easy one to fill when sup
ported by such able business men as 
sat in the Council- during that period, 
• here are certain duties and responsi
bilities which roqjuire careful considera
tion and attention. 1 have always 
hit that I could reiyi with the utmost 
confidence on the suggkfrtioiifl and opin- 
v ns of the Town Coi ncil, and, what
ever credit the achninistration of town 
matter is entitled to is duo largely to 
the co-operation of the various mem
bers of the Council. I believe that it 
will always be desirable to have cx- 
p« rienc-.d business men in the Council, 
for while the duties of Mayor and 
Councillor carry with them no pecun
iary {reward, if the discharge of these 
dut ice was lift to any but men who 
feci' I lie full responsibility of the (hittfce 
which they assume upon entering the 
Council, things would invariably be 
very slack.

I am glad that I am succeeded in of
fice by a man who hue had six yours 
training in the Council, adfcfod to his 
previous business experience, and I be
speak for him the same support and 
cc-cpcration you have always given 
me.

86WHY?;

30 PE„Re™T 3066s
SPRING?! bLD.PORT LORNE.

6666Services for Sunday. FvV. 7th: Sun- 
duy- S>bool. 2 p. in.; preaching 3 p.

P'caching servies at Arlington, 11 

u. i.i.; Si. Cicix, 7 p. m.
Th. school is closed on account of 

the mpaelea. There are 
cases, with more to follow.

A number of the members of North 
Division paid Clarence Division a 
tentai visit on Saturday evening last. 
A hearty welcome, the fine sloighmg, 
and a full moon, made everything 
agreeable for a jolly time.

The appended clipping from a
will be of interest

A do-mticvi will be held at the Bap
tist parsonage on Wednesday evening, 
Feb. 3rd. If weather is unfavorable, 
nvjxt fine evening. All are invited.

M< ssrs. S. P. Grimm and J. C. 
Grimm leave to-day for a trip in 
Qt u nm Co.

W? are sorry to report Master Clyde 
McN-iyr ».n 1 little Miss Sadie Roop ill 
with pneumonia. But at time of writ
ing both patients are doing well.

Mr. Emery Burling, who has been 
suffering from the effects of “Poison 
Log/' is slowly recovering.

Messrs. W. L. Saunders and I. B. 
Saunders, of Bridgewater and Har
mony respectively, spent Sunday at 
their homes.

Miss Blanche Saunders is spending a 
few- weeks w'itb friends in the Valley.

Tbj Rev. Mr. Little, of New Germany" 
preached in1 tihe Union church on Sun
day morning last.

66Let us tell you why.
6666 66
6666 We can sell you a $30.00 66 

Sideboard for $25.00.
several new 66 Why

66

Why
6666 66 LADIES’ Coats, Rain Coats, Under

vests, Wrappers, Fancy Winter 
Dress Goods, Hose, and Winter 
Gloves,

MEN’S, YOUTHS’ & CHILDREN’S 
Raglan Overcoats, Reefers, 
Ulsters, Suits, Underwear, 
Hats, Caps, Winter Gloves, 
and Hose,

fra- 6666
66The ladies consider our new 

line of Portieres (Mercerized ^ 
Tapestry and Chenielle) so ex- ^ 
elusive in design and reason- 66 
able in price. $3.00 and up. 66

66
66 6666Dreck- 66
66ton, Mass., paper 

,o readers of UV Monitor ur. tlna. vi- 
cioity. Mr. Hall 1» a son of Mr». Geo. 

Grokill, of Hampton.
“Arthur S. Hall has returned after 

passing several weeks in Hampton, N1. 
S., where ho has been seeking an 
provementi in health, and the members 
of Loyal Anchor Lodge, L 0. O. F., 
M U„ of which ho is a member, were 
most pleasantly taken by surprise at 
the meeting last night, when he mark 
nis appearance. It was not known 

had return-i andl when 1 o Wt 
condition of his health 

thought that he

166 66
6666 We are offering the balance of 66 

our Comfortables and Blankets 66 
at cost.

I WhyUn-
66

66
66CLARENCE.

You should have one of our 66 
neat Brass and Iron Beds at 66 
$4.75.

Why66Mr. Dimock Baker, of Kingston, was 
at M. 0. Fritz’ over Sunday.

The members of Port Lome Division 
visited Clarence Division on Saturday 
evening.

F. Fitch intend» taking « trip to 
England in March to study the fruit 
business.

Miss Fash, of Middleton, "bpent a few 
day» with Miss Etta Elliott.

Pastor Saunders has been, holding 
service# in the church for the past 
three wieeke with splvndid results. Ho 
will continue them for another week.

E. J. Elliott, H. F. Williams, J. W. 
Ellit tt and 11. 11. Wilson fo’ent to 
Truro on Monday, to attend the N. S. 
Far me* s’ Association.

66
66that ho 

Brockton the
*nrh that it 

would ntrl be, eblo to return as soon, 
as this. The memb:rs of the lodg! 
congratulated him on his return and 
bis improved health in brid speeches 
end Mr. Hall responded.

much improved in health, and 
is much nier; rugged 

His comdii-

66
66

and all lines of Winter Goods.We are giving a special cut on 66 
all Furniture purchased this ® 
month.

66 Why66
6666There is one duty which the Legisla. 

ture wisely or otherwise has not left 
to the ado consideration of tbo Town 
Council, and that is the voting of 
mon y for extraordinary purposes. 
Such matters must be approved by a 
majority of ratepayers before the Coun- 
c 1 can act in the mattfer and they 
generally involve an increase of the 
town debt. There were two conspicu
ous instances' of this during the time 
I sat in the Mayor’s chair, that is to 
say, the new schcolhouee and the rail
way damages.

As regards the new 
think all will agree that it was a ne
cessity, that it was well and «econom
ically built, and that it is a credit to 
the town. The accounts show that it 
has been built and completed for a

- 6666
66“He is 66 Ladies’ Trimmed Hats at half price.

A line of Fancy Waist lengths, all 
staples, regular prices 55 and 
60c., reduced to 39c. per yd.

66his appearance 
than when he went tv'ay. 
on l.vgan to improve almost as 
as he reach*! Nova Scotia, and ho 
gnatly enjoyed thj trip. Most of the, 

passed out of doors, and he 
considerable time in hunting 

After the con-

66 inspect these lines and wo 66 
will tell you why. §Call and

6666
6666
6666time was h
66

during part ol his visit, 
clus on ,.l meeting 
kept busy receiving and answering con
gratulations and he was, compelled to 
entertain some of the members with an 
account of thu experiences with winch 
he met while on the trip.”-Brockton

66 Bieks & Sons *66 -

J.66Mr. Hall was MORGANVILLE.
66 i

, ®66This is really an old-fashioned win-
6666schoolhouse, I STRONG & WHITMAN66Cap!. Walker, of Clement sport, has 

been the gu.-st Mr and Mrs. J. H. 
Berry thè past week.

We are glad ici 6jo Mr. Ernest Snell 
among u- again.

MissMillie Snell and May Porter are 
spending tlicii vacation at h«>uic.

“h t ry Leaf" Mission Bund held 
their sochl gathering at *h« homo of 
Miss fJessie Smith's Saturday even
ing. An enjoyable time was spent by

66 Bridgetown, N. S. 66Queen St.66paper.

CIEMENTSVALE.

Mr. Mortimer Sproulo, of N totaux, 
an I Miss Hattie Sproule, of Spnng- 

ef Mr. vnd Mrs. Al-

little lees than 810,000.
About thv railway dainagts there 

may be some difference of opinion, Lut 
as I look back at the matter now I 
cannot but express my regret that th> 
ratepay»rs had not given this question 
a more cartful, unbiased opinion beforo 
the vote was tektn. 3 ho da mag»» 
vmount in round figur«« to 810,000. 
Since the land in th« tcwn wHs oxpro- 
oriatvd, the railway has changed 
hands, and the most striking thing in 
connection w-ith tlk> transfer ia the 
rv.mor that tho company who got the 
benefit ot the right of way through 
the town and through the county as 

paid over to parties in town

FOR SALEN. 8. Temperance Alliance.

Now is the Right TimeveH. are guests 
berv Sproule.

Mr. Enoch Raw-ding, of Annapolis, 
spel t Sunday ni Mr. Chas. Long s.

—— Mr. and Mrs. Z. Hubley, with their 
neice, Miss Jennie, of Miller!, arj vis
ing at Mr. 0 Floyd s,

Mr. and Mrs- Mai a Jem Taylor, of 
Torbrook, are visiting among

CALL FOR FIRST ANNUAL MEET
ING.

mfaird Rblnfle Mnehlae in good 
Apply to

W. H. BICE, Bear River.

A Maall.
for you to buy a new OVERCOAT 

heavy WINTER SUIT...........

We are offering you a reduction of TWO 
DOLLARS off the regular prices on 
every SUIT or OVERCOAT ordered this 
month.
Don’t forget the place.

At thy Prohibition Convention, held 
in Halifax last winter, it was agreed 
to organize the tempocaoco forces of 
th> province in order to secure unity 
i n-1 harmony in temperance work. Tho 
executive committed wad instructed t«o 
draft a constitution and call the first 
annual meeting.

Tbo following constitution has b«*n 
agreed upc», and will be submitted to 
the (oei’ng me .ting for approval:

ARTICLE 1.—NAME.
11 is Organisation shall bo called The 

Nova Scotia Temperance Alliance.

ARTICLE 2.—OBJECTS.
This Alliance shell, seek to unify the 

temperance force® of tho province for 
tbo carrying out» of the following ob
jecte, viz . 1 
pice of Total Abstinence by educative 
effort. 2. To secure efficient* enforce
ment of existing liquer legislation. 3. 
To sxuse imfrotf ■mfcnt in existing 
Vquor legislation. 4. To- secure the 
le»al prohibition of tho traffic.

ARTICLE III.—MEMBERSHIP.
All persona interested in the promo

tion of tnv, or all. of these objects, 
eligible for membership, and all 

such persons thall become member® on 
s-gning thu constitution.

ARTICLE IV.—OFFICERS.
The officers of this AUianco shall lie 

a President!, a Vice-President, a Secre
tary, and a Treasurer, There shall also 
be an Executive Committee to consist 
cf tbewo offi •< r.», and at least one re- 
pi€6« ntative for each County in the 
Province, in addition, to bo elected at 
the annual meeting each year.

ARTICLE V.-MEETINGS.
This Al.ianco shall meet at least an

nually, at the L'ail of tho Executive, 
during thu month of February.

ARTICLE VI -FINANCE.

Mr. Howard Walker spent Sunday at 
his ho:» e in Clementepert. He was ac
companied bv Mias Jennie McKay and 
Miss Lilia Berry.

Wist was that unusual noise heard 
Tuesday evening, 19th? Oh, that was 
nothing but someone ringing cow-bells 
t n« 1 1. wing horns.

Not. Ittb-Tm
or a

NOTICE
relatives here.

Miss Eva Riwdng, of Cl memtsport, 
recently1 at the

^ LL persons having ^any ^demsnds
late of*Kant lagllsrlUe, County of Annapolis, 
farmer, dcceaxed. will tender tho same duly 
a: tented within three months front d 
all pontons indebted to the said estate 
quested to make immediate payment to

GEORGE A. WHITMAN^

few (lays ahc/e J Mr. and' Mr,-. A. E. Cameron. 

Mr. eod Mr-. Albert Drown spent 
with tiivir friends at Victoria

ate, a

Opening of the Consolidated School it 
Middleton.Sunday

a*..
well,
820,000 or 825,000 in cash for appar- 
intly nothing unless it was 
Mucnce to obtain the pro|»or conces
sions from thu town of Bridgetown 
fcnd the county of Annapolis'. I da 
not wish to be mi<urcfcrstood as op- 
j>cs:ng the n.-w railroad. On tho con
trary I Chink it highly desirable *hat 
there should bo a road from Victoria 
Leach as far cast as Bridgetown. It 
Kims to me that such a road would

East Inglinville. January 181 h. 1904.—tf
Mr. Albert Sproule is in Truro at

tending the Nova Scotia Farmers’ As
sociation in session there. Before re
turning home ho expects to visit Mr. 
and Mr. I. M. Bain' at Brookfield, 

Queens Co. „ . . ...
Miss Lottie Gehue, ot Spnngh.ll, 

Annapolis Co., spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Burpee 1* otter.

Mr. Spun- and daughter, who have 
been visiting at Mrs. W. L. Ramsay s, 
returned to their home at Perotto on

The formal opening of the consoli
dated school building at Middleton 
took placj Monday. Thia fine building 
with e-juipnxnt will cost about twenty 
thousand dollars. The basement has a 
gymnasium room for boys on one side 
and for girls on the other. The first 
floor has three classes, household sci
ence room and cloak room, and the 
second floor thre> classes, mechanical 
science, laboratory and cloak room. 
On tho third floor ie the assembly 
room, capable of holding four hundn d. 
The class rooms are models in light
ing, heating and ventilation. Tho 
building reflects much credit for tho 
architect, L. R. Faim, contractor, J. 
N. Bent, F. Power, of Lunenburg, who 
installed the heating andl ventilation, 
and Crowe Bros., of Annapolis Rcyal, 
who did the plumbing. Hon J. W\ 
Long ley gaivo an able address, speak
ing for the council of public instruc
tion as tbo representative of Annapolis 
county, and as an educationalist. Ho 
pointed out tho importance of this 
consolidated school experiment to tho 
province, and especially to the people 
of tii-* district, and urged the section 

to think of i forfeiting it® advan
tages. Dr. A. H. McKay pointed out 
that some poor sections of Guysbor- 
ough county paid three or four times 
as much per hundred dollars of prop
erty as was paid by the rural sections 
in tine consolidated, and instead of 
this magnificent school, bad only mis
cellaneous schools with third class fe
male grade D. teachers. By paying as 
much in there is paid for such miser
able privileges the people in this con
solidated section could have perma
nently for thc*ir children as fine school 
facilities as can be found in Canada. 
T. B. Kidncr said that MacDonald had 
mode three years’ experiment of one 
manual training and one domestic sci
ence school in Nova Scotia; now there 

thirty of the two kinds in Nova 
Scotia, supported without any aid 
from MacDonald. In a few weeks he 
would open the manual training at 
Middleton, and probably next fall the 
domestic science rooms also. R. S. 
Eaton and Rev. F. M. Webster also 
spoke. Nearly four hundred pupils are 
enrolled and over three hundred were 
present. In the evening grade ten gave 
a concert., rendering “The Lady of the 
Lake” as a play.

their in 1. fl. OTTERSON, Merchant TailorA little Sand and an Hour a Day
IN THE

Murdoch’s Block, Granville Street.international * Correspondence 
Schools • • •

will mise your pay.
We teach ELECTRICAL, CIVIL 

and STEAM Engineering; Engllnh 
Branches, Commerce, Languages, 
Drawing. Architecture, Navigation 
and Plumbing.

Write for free descriptive circular.

« • •

At the People’s 
Boot and Shoe Store

To promote ih>* piinci-

Thishave served all usefnl purposes 
intr ase of $20,000 in the tow n debt 
has swollen c>ur annual interest to thv 
huge sum of nearly $2,000.

There remains yet toi bo obtained by 
the tiwn a sewer system. This ie ob
viously necessary, and yet tho rate
payers will doubtless pause some time 
before still further increasing the debt. 
I cannot but think that proper econ
omy upon thj part of the town re
quins the town’s 
w ants to be looked aft r before money 

to a railroad comply

Friday
On Tuesday evening, Jan. 26th, a 

drove from here to the residence IS TO BE FOUNDB. C. SHAW, Agent,
Yarmouth, N. S

party
of Mr*. William Curt», Deep Brook. 
At 7 o’clock Mrs. Curtis served tea to 
her friends, after which asocial even
ing was tnjoyed. Before leaving for
home, Rev. J. H. Balcom, in his gen
ial marner, presented tc| Mrs. Curtis a 
handsome quiltl with nearly five hundred 

in autograph form. Mrs.. Chas. 
Curtis started this quilt for the bene
fit il the Baptist church, and her Ran, 
Mr. William, collected and forwarded 

his friends in New

Box 411.
the best bargains in Overshoes, Gaiters, 

Lumbermen’s Rubbers, and leather 
goods of all kinds in the town.

Call and examine for yourselves.

Prices Right.

Go to ROSS’
for all kinds of

own w nice® and
LIGHT and TEAM
HARNESSES

name®
is paid over 
which see-ms to have nothing at stake 
in tha county and which, when it stalls 
cut :ts franchise appears to be it (for 
e-hlig vticn to distribute largo sums of 
money f. r whbh nothing a[ pet rs to 
have bevn given in re-turn. 1 leave it 
to you to (focido, in view of tha light 
tnat you already have on the question 
wfotfor or not Bridgetown was hood
winked on the occasion of the railway

W. A. KINNEY. They are all Hand-made.
Harnesses made to order from 

English Oak Harness Leather, all at 
low prices.

8100. VC among
Hampshire. It was iclt by all that no 
better mark of appreciation could be 

his wife with PRIMROSE BLOCK, BRIDGETOWN.given than to present 
tho quilt. Mrs. Curtis accepted the 
gift and replied in her graceful way. 
When tho good-nights were said wa all 
hoped that in the near future .we might 
spend un.-tlu# evening with Mrs. Curtis 
in her pleasant home.

GOOD STOCK

Man's Fur Coats, Robss,
Horse Blankets of all kinds, 
Sleigh Balls, Gx Sells, Whips, 
Trunks and Bags, good stock,

at low prices.

NOWINTERCOLONIAL RAILWAYvote. At aU events, let it be a lesson 
to us m the future to look out for 
Bridgetown firrt and outside- corporar 
tions af tic wards—if at all.

Although I have retired from the 
Council, I do not feel that my interest 
in the town has been in any degree 
lesepno*’. On tho contrary-, I shall con
tinue to take a keen interest in town 
affairs, and I have strong hopes that 
our town will continue to prosper in 
the near future mere than it has in 
tbi poet. ' >

Thanking you again, ladies g-nd gen
tlemen, I remain,

Tender for Buildings at 8tel- 
larton, N. 8.

that the holiday festivities are over and we arc getting down to the 
mundane affairs again, why not get that

BEAR RIVER.
The necessary expenses of the Alli- 

iiot shall be met by voluvtary con
tribution®.

Thj Executive now calls tho first an
nual meeting, to bo held on Tuesday, 
the 16th driv of February. 1904, at 
2.30 o’clock, p. m., in St. Mary’s Hall, 
Barrington Street, Halifax.

We hopu for a largo and representa
tive gathering. The purpose i® to se
cure the united action of all temper
ance societies, and of all persona in
terested in tho great work to be done.

A program for the guidance of the 
netting will be prepared and every
thing possible will be done to make 
thu Convention a iJCOeas. Let all the 
friends oi temperance rally to this 
meeting.

(Telephone, Jan. 29th.)
Mi. J. L. Strotbard, of the Union 

Bank, spent Sunday in Woifville.
Scho .n.r N. va. Capt. Chute, is ready 

for sea, being loaded with lumber for 
the West Indies.

Miss Jennie Piggott, of Granville 
Firry, is visiting her relatives here 

thia week. <t=—
Mrs. Thomefl Baxter died at tho 

home of Iht daughter. Mrs. Harvey 
Weir, at Smith's Cove, yesterday 
ing, Jan. 28th, aged about 70 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kelley re
turned to Boston Wednesday, having 
enjoyed a visit to friends ini Bridge
town during their stay here.

Bark.1. Edna if. ^inith. Capt. I M. 
Rice, of Hillsboro, N. B., is reported 
badly damaged at Liverpool, Eng., 
having been in collision with an un
known steamer.

The man Smith who was stabbed 
at Chester three w;-ks ago is icccvcr- 
ing and is now considered to be out 

The preliminary examina-

SEPARATE SEALED TENDERS, addressed 
O to the undersiuned, and n-arked on the out
side “Tender for Shed for Wrecking Crane" or 
“ Tender for Car Repair Shop” as the case may 
be, will be received up to and including
Monday, the 8th day of Febru

ary, 1904,

J. W. ROSS.RANGE Bridgetown, Nov. 17th, 1903

you have been talking about for so long. Come in and 
Steel Range

see our
Farm for Sale!for tho eonstmctlon of a Shed for Wrecking 

Crane and a building for Car Repair Shop at 
SLellarton, N. S.

Plans and specifications may bo seen at the 
Stat ion Master's office at. St ellarton, N. 8 , and 
at the oifico of the Chief Engineer. Moncton. 
N. B.,where forms of tender may be obtained. 

All tbe conditions of the Specification must 
plied with.

Railway Office,
Moncton, N. B.

January 20th,

THE KOOTENAY. The subscriber will sell his valuable 
farm, situated in North Williamston, 
Anna. Co,, 1% miles from Brickton 
station, centre between Middleton 
and Lawrencetown. The farm com
prises 200 acres, 1ms good orchard of 
365 trees nearly all in bearing, cap
able very soon of yielding 1000 bids. 
Buildings all in good repair. Good 
well of water at house and barn; 
well wooded, both hard and soft; 
capable of cutting 60 tons of good 
quality hay; good tillage and pasture 
land. My only object in selling la old 
age and being alone.

For further particulars apply to 
H. S. CHARLTON, 

North Williamston,

be comYours very truly, D. POTTINGKR,
General Manager. It is a dandy and the price is right.L. D. SHAFNER.

1904.-21

BRIDGETOWN FOUNDRY CO., Ltd.Veleable Antique Belles.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
BRANCHES AT WILMOT AND NEW GERMNAY.

Mr G T. lupper has a valuable 
collect*an of ancient papers and docu
ments purchased at the sale of the 
late John Tixop. Among them are 
fac-simifo copy of Magma Charta, 
Warrants of Execution for Charles I . 
K;ng of England, mad of Mary, Queen 
of Scots, the latter with the signature 
of Queen Elisabeth. Among the papers 
are a copy of the ”English Mercury/* 
published by authority for the prevent 
tien of false report a/t the time of the 
Spanish Armada invasion, The News, 
published daring the London plague 
in 1665, Ail Independent Chronicle, of 
Boston, date of 1793, two copies of the 
London Times, dated 1798 and 1801, a 
Weekly Chronicle of Halifax, date of 
1799, and a copy of the New York 
Herald of April 15, 1865, giving a full 
account of the assassination of Presi
dent Lincoln. In the collection there 
in alto a stone* hammer used by the 
MicmnCit in making flint arrow heads, 
a mimbi r of the arrowheads themselves 
and several specimens of antique fire- 

The collection would be aval-

maritime 
Business College

EDWIN n. KIN :, Chairman. 
D. STICKS FRASER, Secretary.

Bridgetown Boot and Shoe StoreHYMENEAL.
Terms easy. 
November 10th, 1903.Halifax, N. 8.,vFLOYD—RILEY.

•of daniper 
tion cf Wambolt. his alleged assailant, 
is now proceeding at Chester.
Bill, t*f Shelburne, is conducting the

admits students at afly time during the 
term without examination. It is the 
only Institution in the Maritime Prov
inces owned and conducted by Char
tered Accountants. This is n guaran
tee of good work. Send for free Sylla* 

bus at once to proprietors.

Just received, a fine lot of

Leather for the shoemakers and 
repairers.

a good stock of Half Soles for all 
sizes of Boots.

Leather and Rubber Cements in stock.

One of the interesting events of the 
. occurred at the residence of

Digby, N. S., June 9th, 1903, 
This is to certify that I have used 

Empire Liniment m my family for two 
years, for all general purposes, and 
find it superior to any liniment that 
I have ever used, for internal and 
external purpose®, and I would frank
ly recommend all families to use it as 
a household remedy.

Cold Weather 
is Coming!

Mr. season
Mrs. A. L. Danielson. Clementovale, 
last Wednesday, Jan. 27th, when Miss 
Jennie M. Riley was united in marriage 
to Mr. Burt is H. Floyd. Rev. J. H. 
Balcom performed the ceremony, in the 
presence of a few friend*, Precisely at 
|7.30 o’clock the couple entered tbe par
lor, prec-ried bÿ^Florence Danielson as 
ring-bearer, arid stood beneath an ele
gant arch. The room was also prettily 
decorated for lire occasion.

dressed in a blue suit with- white

Sole
prosecution.

INGLISVILLE, We have leased Mr. W. A. 
Kinney’s Coal Business, and, 
as we have lately received car
goes of both Hard and Soft 
Coal, will be able to give you 
what you require with satis- 

■ faction.

AlsoMr. and Mrs. G. C. Bank® held a 
tea party Monday night-, Jan. 15th, in 
honor ol ids son Charles, wrho ar
rived fr.im M< xico on Saturday, 13th, 
with his two sons, Emery and George.
Mr. Banks has been away from homo 
for eighteen years, ini which time- he 
has been- occupied in California and 
also Mexico. 1

Tire sum of $23.00 was realized a* 
the social on Tuesday night.

Misa Sadie Banks i® spending a few 
day® with her friend, Miss Myrtld 
Starr at t at Paradise.

The Misses Barnofoy, of Kentville^ are 
guests at tho home of Mr. George 

tiGacte.
r Messrs. Charles and Leonard Banks 
aro visitibg relatives in- Kingston.

Mr. and Mr®. If. O. Whitman have 
“" been recent pneots of their daughter,

Mrs. L. B. Backs.
- Mrs. G Gaels had the misfortune to {rozen xo
^rrain h r wrist quite badly. weathur. They still remain in an up-

Bbq Elva Dueling ia viaiting her right posit i n, and ve ®aid to prewnt
a pathetic eight.

KAULBACH & SCHURMAN,
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.(Signed) F. B, .DAKIN.

NOTICE TO POLICY HOLDERS

North American 
Life Assurance Co.

E. A. COCHRAN.The bride
was
trimmings and hat to match, while lit
tle Florence looked sweet in white

BRIDGETOWNMurdoch’s Block, Granville St.,

J. H. LONGMIRE & SONdres® and white picture hat.
At 8 o'clock the happy couple dtove 

to their future home at T’rincedale, 
amid showers of rice and the best 
wishes of their friends.

The bride received a nund-er of use
ful and pretty gifts.

PHOTOS!arms.
uable one for a museum and came in
to Mr. Tupper’s possession for a 
i*l**tn# sum.-—The Telephone. FOR SALE'7C Mr. J. N. Rice has resigned his posi

tion as agent for the North American 
Life Assurance Co. and Mr. O. T. 
Daniels, barrister, has been appoint
ed agent for the said Company for 
Rridgetown and vicinity. Policy 
holders formerly paying premiums to 
Mr. Rice will In future pay to Mr. 
Daniels.

Photographer.N. M. SMITH,—The death of Capt. William J. 
Welsh occurred this week at Westport 
from heart failure. Capt. Wefch, who 
was in his seventy-sixth year, was 
alone in his homxv at the time.

Five-year-old Horse. Perfectly 
sound ; splendid driver ; one of the 
most stylish in this county. To 
be sold as the present owner ig 
going away. Apply to

T. D. RUGGLES

—The Caledonia “Gold Hunt-r” tells 
the pitiful story of Vur crows, the 
bodies of which may be seen from «ho 
mam road sitting near each other on 
four sn ail boulders, where they were 

death in the recent odd

Bridgetown, Annapolis Royal, Bear River.
House Pictures, Camp Groups, and all kinds of outdoor and studio 

Photography.

Post Office address: BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
W, F. MacPhib, 

Provincial Man 
North American 

Halifax, N. S„ Jan’y 8th, 1904.-31

BOXUT.
!r

Bancroft—At Round Hill. 
„ SOth, to Mr. and Mrs. ■IttbSESZ tf

Mrs. Delaney, at Williamston.

t
....

INSURANCE that's made in Canada is the 
kind that's offered by

d it’s insurance that has QUALITY. Your 
policy is a good thing for the coun
cil as yourself when it’s in this

insurance 

company.
K E. BORER AM, 

Manager for Nova Scotia Halifax. N. 8.

Gave Von 
Consumption ? .1.

Perhaps you are trying 
to make yourself believe yon 
are all right. Very good, 
but use PARK’S PERFECT 
EMULSION and you be 
all rig ht.
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Union Blend Tea Is a combination of India and Ceylon Teas, and has a larger 
sale than any other Packet Tea in Eastern Canada.

St. John, N.PIHARRY W. dePOREST,

IPE
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m
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stalks one) and a half to two fee* in 
length end two inches in diameter will 
be produced with little or no expan
sion of the leaf blade at the top. 
When growing thus in the dark none 
of the chlorophy or gr.-cn coloring 
matter of the leaf develop», and the 
ttolli» are bleached to a pinky white. 
When cooked?and made into sauce or 
pifs they turn a beautiful pink color, 
and ar> much finer in appearance and 
flavor that stalks which are grown in 
the ordinary Way in the garden. Crop
ping may biçin- as soon as the stalks 
aie wcil developed, may be continued 
for several weeks until the roots have 
exhausted themselves, after which they 
should bo thrown out, as they are of 
little use for growing again.

Wt would suggest that our readers 
try growing two or three roots this 
winter, and loti us know the results 
next spring.—JJ. L. Huit, B. S. A., 0. 
A. C., Guelph, Ont., in Conadan Horti
culturist.

Makes Heart Beat after Death. Gbe "bousebolb. Jokers’ Corner.The Monitors Agricultural Departmen Cleveland Ohi >, Jan. 22.—Is it pos
sible to restore to life at person killed 
by an electric shock?,

Dr. George W. Crile, of Western Re
serve Medical Col'ego here, believes 
that it is. Ho experimented about a 
year ago with the purpose of demon
strating the value of adrenalin as a 
life restorer. His subjects were dogs. 
He succeeded in restoring to life an an
imal that had been deed from strangu
lation for fifteen minutes. The result 
of bis experiments was then given to 
the medical profession in a paper in 
whi.-R ho told how artificial respiration 
had been induced by pressure upon the* 
thorax of the animal, the injection cf 
a solution of salt water and adrenalin 
into the veins doing tho rest.

Dr. Crilo has now tried tho same ex
periment upon a human subject, tho 
body Lome taken- two hours after 
death. The attempt to restore life was 
not begun until throe hours after death 
and an hour later there was a re
sponse from th-o heart, leading the sur
geons to believe that if they had got 
tho subject in time they would have 
succeeded.

Thomas Kelly, a lineman who had 
boon stricken at the top of a tele
phone pole by coming in contact with 
ad electric light wire, was the subject. 
The accident happened about 11 o’clock 
in the forenoon. 'I he body was taken 
as soon as possible to U'o Western Re
serve College, where Dr. Crilo was 
ready to begin the expr iment. He was 
assisted by Dr. W il ij\m E. Lower, who 
1 as worked with him for some time. 
Tho body was placed upon a tt ble and 
surrounded with hot water bottles. One 
surguon seized tho right arm of tho 
deceased and sought to induce artifi
cial respiration). Ho soon .announced 
that tho lu'igs were working, air boing 
taken in aud expelled regularly. 
Another surgeon began manipulating 
the breast in ill? effort to assist the 
artificial respiration, mid anothor open
ed tho veins under the left arm pre
paratory to injecting a solution of 
salt and andrenalin, The injection was 
quickly made. Tho mouth was then 
opened, the tongue drawn forward with 
fciceps and oxygen adm mistered direct
ly to the lungs. The physicians wrork- 

.1 d.-spvratuly. One of them hold tho 
pulse. After foi.r hours Dr. Lower an
nounced lhut they had produced circu
lation, 1 ut that the heart refused to 
respond.

With great rapidity and skill a cav
ity was opened, and while other sur
geons continued the injections of an- 
drtnalin and the administrations of 
oxygen, Dr. Lower kneaded tho heart 
in hie bunds. It was a forlorn hope, 
but the surgeons did not despair. A 
faint response on the part of the heart 
was noticed two or three tiim s. but 
when the manipulation stopped the re
sponse ceased.

The attempt was finally abandoned, 
but :h« s iigoonj expressed belief that, 
htid th?y been permitted to begin work 
upon the body immediately after death 
occurred they could have restored life. 
It w as at least two hours after death 
before ihc work of attempted resurrec
tion wa, begun. By that time tho 
blood ip iho veins had coagulated to a 
certain extent. Tho opinion was ex
pressed that had the inject ions of 
adrenalin been administered before co
agulation tool: place and before the 
température of tho body had subsided 
tho effort to restore life would have 
been entirely successful.

Fillings For Pies. AT THE ‘PHONE.They’re happy in the kitchen 
Since Bovrtl came to stay,

f The chef and his assistants
Have learned the Bovrii way,

i Of making Soups and Sauces— 
Delicious Bouillon, too ;

^.That’s why the work is easy, 
jjytAnd they’re so quickly through.

VFor the Use and Benefit of Farmers.
APPLE PIE CUSTARD.

Two eggs, four or five apples, grat
ed, a little nutmeg, sweeten to teste; 
one half a pint of sweet milk 
Pour into pastry and bake without an 
upper crust.

(Foreland Oregonian.)
Mau 1 Muller, on a >ummer day, 
Called, “Number, please," to earn her 

pay. ,

Be^re h r, numbers, printed small,
Fell down when any one would call.

The judge took down his office 'phone, 
And made to Maud his wishes known.

Said h«. “I'll ask you just 
For four.eleven-forty-four."

Said Maud, as mild as summer sees, 
“What number did you ask for, please?"

Said hr, “I told you- twice before—
It’s four-eleven-forty-four."

Said Maud, and you- could hear her

“Just h Jd the ‘phone a little while."

A we*.iy interval ensued;
The w-res hummed an interlude.

And l-rokem bits of talk came o’er 
The ‘phirne, and made the waiter sore.

The wish bone thaped receiver hook 
He seized ur on and wildly shook.

Till Maud's voice he heard once more, 
“Wl at number are you waiting for?"

The judge responded, with a 
“lt’.i four-eleven-forty-four. ’ ’

Serenely Maud made answer then, 
“That lure is busy; call again."

The iucfgi* had business late that day, . 
And so he merely walked away.

But as he walked he shook hia heed. 
And thii is what ho sadly said:

“Of all sad words of tongue or pen, 
Tho saddest are, ‘Busy; call again.’ "

Correspondence, Suggestions and Inquiries welcomed to these columns.
or cream. mkind». It is this flooding of the mar

ket annually that makes the price..
“The expensive stock farms ere all 

provided with private race tracks, and 
many oL the leading owners are mak
ing a point of brooding their young
sters in the South‘and in California.

Canadian Butter on the British 
Market. CHOCOLATE FILLING.

One cup of milk, two tablespoons 
grated chocolate, three-fourths cup su
gar, yolks of three eggs. Heat choco
late and milk together. Add the sugar 
and yolks together, beaten to 
Flavor with vanilla, bake with under- 
crust, spread meringue of the whites 

‘over the top.

Speaking on the above subject at a 
recent meeting of Ontario dairymen,
Mr. J. A. Ruddick, Chief of the Dairy 
Division, Ottawa, gave some advice 
that will, if followed, have an excellent 
effect upon the quality of the butter 
exported from Canada-. He said in 
part: “Very proper questions for but
ter manufacturers to ask would be,
How docs our butter suit the British 
trade? What are its defects, if any, and 
how may they be remedied? In an- in the winter ia a frozen up barnyard, 
swer to tho first question I would say and the only place to exerrise him is 
that our very finest butter gives excel- iht >ugb the an iwcrifts to the post of- 
lcnt satisfaction and it is doubtful if and schoolhouse. 
there is any better butter on the mar- "ihat it is possible to breed good-
1 et. The trouble is that tho quality is looking speedway horses, 
irregular, lacks uniformity, or in other dcabt. All these difficulties have ban 
worcte, it i&> unreliable. A dealer may overcome time and time a^nin, end 
get one let in excellent condition and- will bo overcome in the future, 
cf excellent quality, but the next one 
he buys is net up to hia expeetc- 
tic ns, so that when he is offered Cana
dian butter again, he ia inclined to 
pve a#price equal only to the value of 
the poor lot. In this way much of our 
tutter decs not receive the standing 

The butter that is

once more
*3*

It can readily be seen that even the 
rich, New England breed js at agree* 
disadvantage cn account of the cold, 
rigerous win torsi; and to what disad 
varlage must the Ne.« England farmer 
b< at who has none too warm stables, 
and the only place to put his colt out

a cream.

BOVRILe
CHEESE STRAWS.

Take a piece of puff paste; roll it 
very thin; dredge all over with grated 
ch «vse and a very little Cayenne pop
per. Fold up the paste, roll it thin, 
and cut into little straws. Bake at 
once and cat while fresh.

COCOANUT FILLING.

is tho most useful and convenient assistant to the 
cook in preparing rich and deUclously flavoured 
soups, gravies, entrees, etc. One teaspoonful to a pint 
of soup produces a marvellous Improvement In flavor, 
strength and appearance.Selecting Dairy Calves?

The “Practical Farmer" gives this 
no one can method of selecting calves to raise, 

which is followed by many sueccf-riul 
dairymen: “Turn the little calf on its 

If a back and see that it has four well- 
placed- teats, that is, wide apart, and 
two rudimentariee, or extra teats-, 

a Novi that it has a large udder
cord, which you can feel on tho side, 
by running the finger back and forth. 
Such parts are made in proportion, 
and a largo udder cord indicates that 
the calf, when it becomes a cow, will 
carry a- largo udder, because a largo 
cold is necæsary to hold this up. 
Next look in the calf’s mouth, and if 
there aru eight teeth, well through, 

manners, you can safely raise that calf. If ihero 
arc only two tooth- put through, reject 
the calf, because, a« a rule, this indi
cates that the constitutional vigor of 
ihe mother was not sufficient to ma
ture the calf fully before it was bom. 
Such a calf will be likely to have a 
weak vitality when it grows up, as 

manners well as during its younger days."

A pint of milk, three eggs, half a 
com

a. i4.iAa.JL i1i|aL ilii. A. tiii. L tiit. A. IwiAiüiUàiiààiàii* cup of cocoanut, a teaspoonful of 
starch, vanilla and- lemon flavoring, a 
pinch of salt. Pour in a crust, bake 
without an upper crust, 
with touch of preserved fruit on the 
top and a sprinkle of fresh grated co- 
coetmt.
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The Best Liniment ryoungfeter ia worth raising l.e is worth 
taking care of. Feed Urn well, clothe 
carefully. It is far better to break 
him well in winter and break him 
herse tingle, sc that he will drive 
evenly on the reins, rather than put 
him in double for six or sev?n months 
and get him to lugging one- rein.

“Go out on the speedway in New 
York and you will eefe that the trot
ters that bring the prices arc high 
class in every respect. They not only 
bave speed, but they have 
They understand when they arc brought 
around to the door, that they are to 
stand quietly when their owners get 
in. When the reins are taien up they 
start pleasantly ard eoailyx. Tbty are 
taught n^t tc throw their heads up 
and down when a horse comes along-* 
side, but just show by their 
that they arc. ready to move aJorg, 
and waiting for tl.e necessary word to 
U given and their spead called 
They arc n »t t.« boil over.

“A field has been opened U r 
ring bred heavy harness horses and 
the prices obtained ini the market fair
ly rival those for winners cn the 
tracks. At 
in Ntxv Y.**k

serve cold
4

is BENTLEY’S4

CREAM FILLING.
Pour one pint of cream over one cup 

of sugar, add the beaten whites of 
four and a pinch of salt. Flavor 
with nutmeg. Pour. into a crust and 
bake without- an upper crust.

FRLIT FILLINGS.
Always stew the fruit before placing 

it in a pie or a crust. Sugar and 
flavor and sprinkle a little flour 
it before putting on the upper crust.

ORANGE FILLING.
Follow directions for lemon filling, 

but add grated cocoanut to the mix
ture if dveired.

—The Modern Pain Cure:
It famishes pains and aches of every description and stand» 

unrivalled as the foremost household remedy. Is the safest 
end surest relief for Cut», Bites, Bruises, Burns, etc., and la 
without an equal In all cases where a liniment or pain cure la
required.

4

rwVch it dcsirvte. 
of know-n quality and tliat can. always 
bo dfep..n lc«l ui on to come up to a cer
tain standard will be more in demand 
tfctn one which may average as go-» I, 
but- which is frequently of inferior 
grade as well as of choicest quality. 
Our butter is also said to deteriorate 

quickly alter it is landed cn the 
other side, and that being so, dealers 

not encouraged to trade in it. I

r
-î

D. B. McALLISTER, Red Bank. N. J„ writes, May 10,18»:
“The beat Liniment I Mil la BBNTLKY’S. For Sprains. Strata* 

Neuralgia I have seen some marvelous cures among my customers. I can mo«
too highly.”

r
4 recommend Itj

We guarantee Bentley’s Liniment to do all we claim or 
retund your money. Could we treat you any tairer ?
Accept only the genuine BENTLEY’S. Sold by all dealers, 
especially Druggists.

very r4
A SCHEME THAT FAILED.2 oz. Bottle, lOo.

6 oz. Bottle (three times as much), 25c«
are
want to emphasize- the importance of 
plossing the British merchant as well 
asi the consumer. The merchant i* in
clined to handle and push that partic
ular kind of butter out of which he 
stands the best chance of making a

r A group of young men, all active in 
• world of business, were tolling 
hard luck stories at tho Manufacturers’ 
Club one evening recently. Am electri
cal engineer, still in his early thirties, < 
wTcse salary is represented by five fig
ures, told the following:

“I’ve been up against it more than 
onve; au advontim; I had in New York 
in ‘f6, like Aaron’s serpent, swallows 
all the nst. At tho time I was mana
ge! and stockholder to a limited ex
tent in Baltimore. We were operating 
under a patent and things were juefl 
beginning to come our way when we 
got wc.rd from our salesmen- that 
goods similar to curs were being placed 
upon iho market as a figure which we 
ccuhi not meet.

“I g->t samples of the goods and the 
figures from three different source®, at 
once called a meeting of tho directors.
Our pa fen: was worthless as a matter 
of protection, and our only resource 
was secrecy; t nd so far as we were 
ab’e to do it, <>uv process was kept 
from prying4eyes. But there was some
one who was beating us at our own 2 
game. If we could find out how it 
done we could do it ourselves; 
couldn i it meant ruin.

“The m xt day. disg iised as a work
man, I went over to New Yv>rk, a?id 
found the factory without trouble, but 
try us 1 wjuîd I couldn’t get employ
ment. The foteman said he hadn’t 
onc< gh woi k to keep bis men going, 
and would have to discharge some of 
them. I wa« desperate. It was a bit
ter windy day and a foot and a half 
of snow lay on the ground. As a last 
resort I asked him if ho would let me 
shovel the snow from the sidewalk and 
give me a square meal in payment. 
This appeal reached his heart and I 
cot thr job It was no jokel I can tell 
you, for the factory was a big one 
and t*-e sidewalk long. But I was 
glad to get vhe chance, for it meant 
that I was to have a show to get. in
side the w orks, and I only needed a few 
hours at the most to find out how the 
trick w as done. It took me four hours 
to g. t the sidewalk cleared, and my 
back w e s nearly broken when I went 
into the ollico again. The foreman 
looked up from his desk as I came in, 
and sait!:

“ f*ot it done so quick?’
“ rY>*; said 1.
“ ‘Lti’i go and look at it/
“And we went out. He looked the 

sida-valk over and said: ‘It’s a good 
job. 1 didn't think you could do- it1.
N< w, if you look sharp, you’ll be in 
time tu catch the noon train for Bal
timore, aid “Just toll them tnat you. 
saw mV’ ’ That was a nes^song m 
'h-ose days and I've detested it ev<c

The Largest Bottle of White Liniment on the market.
F. G. WHEATON CO., Ltd..

Folly Village, N. S.

r
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LEMON FILLING.
For one pie.—Two lemons, five table- 

spoonsful cf sugar, three eggs, ono tea
cup of milk, two tablspoonfuls of com 
starch. Make the custard, grate the 
'em. ns, the whiten of two eggs to 
frost with. Put juice and grated rind 
of lemon into tho dhetard. Bake twen
ty minute* and serve cold.

Sole Prove.Stanley Hall on Dancing.
upc». wirPreside:»# G. Stanley Hall, L. L. D., 

of Clark University, is\ lecturing before 
the Yprilanti N< rra.d College Summer 
School. In a recent lecture he said.

“Tho dance is tho best exercise for 
duiveli pmg every muscle of the body, 
and I am glad it is being taken up and 
taught in the best gymnasiums. By 
this I mean/ the dance like that of tho 
religious dances of tho early race®, thn 
tragic « hcrus of the Greeks tho dance 
that ?mbodic-» radical and national 
characteristics, that expresses poetry, 
love, fear, anger, joy, and every emo
tion, that exemplifies every industry 
and development of the race, and 
teaches self-control and th< power to 
express every highest emotion of the 
soul. Such dancing vitalizes, it makes 
one conscious of the joy of being alive 
and I think it a shame that it las 
been allowed tci die out and our young 
people reduced to the miserable effete, 
decadent dti ce of the modem ball
room a thing ccmtemptible, of insig
nificant culture value, and usually 
stained with undesirable associations, 
and unworthy of any intelligent peo-

ii~yTT» v
CAUSE OF DETERIORATION. trot

Nt w let us see if we can determine 
the cause of these defects which* compel 

accept from t ne to two cents a 
of our

MARK DOWN SALE
us to
pt und less in price than some

I believe it can
of the large sa les held . . . . OF . . ...

a year or so ago, forty- 
four head re.allied an average of $1494. 
The first' twenty of these horses sold 
brought m(.re than $50,000.

New England is cursed by the Wrst- 
em chunk; low-headed, coarse l-odied, 
slow motioned, and representing noth
ing worth while. Get behind a good 
horse and you straighten up, tighten* 
the reins* and feel more of a man. Get 
behind a Western chunk and whet arc 
you?. Wo want more pride in 
horses, and in tho teams we are driv
ing. There are too many ox-horses in 
New England. We need quick, alert, 
intelligent animals.

“Wo want hor*3s with a little pir »- 
peng and get there *n them, even for 
farm use. Thu cx-horsee* hav.» 
liencv, but are like a dead mass and 
muke ycu fuel dead to drive them. 
Even plowing or hauling, a medium 
size, active team is better.

Oats are herses’ lieefsteak. But va
riety is needed. Turning a horse out 
in spring freshens him and makes him 
last longer. A driving horse should 
have six quarts of oate a day, a bran 
mash once a wj-ak, 
or other juity food in winter, also 
hay.

ccmpo#itors receive, 
be stated in a very few words, 
because the butter is not kept cold 
enough at the creameries, is exposed 
to heoA unneccessarily in shipping to 
Montreal, and is nnt always frozen 
properly when it arrives there and be- 
ft re being placed in the cold storage 
c kambers of the steamers.

Mr. F. A. Knowlton, travelling in
spector, who made numerous tests dur* 
ing the pav season* of the temperature 
of butter at the creameries- and as de-

Boots, Shoes, and Dress Goods.
ALL SOLD BELOW COST !

The Girl with Friends.It is

Dd you kndw her?
She comeq into the room like a sea 

breeze, fresh, laughing, nodding, light 
r.nd lift with happy impartiality. The 
“bluer” and the “doldrums’’ fly out 
cf the window when she comes in. 
They simply can't stand her sunov pres
ence, says an exchange.

She is ready for anything. She nev
er throws ccld water on. your plans. 
She slaps her hands and says they arc 
splendid, and suggests a way to make 
them even mere splendid, so sweetly 
and modestly that you think it is 
your own suggestion.

Wherever die goes she sees the funny 
side of ihinge. And she has such a 
funny, whole-hearted way of describing 
them that it is a® gcod to hear her 
as to have been there yourself—even 
better, for she has the humurous eye, 
which is a great) gift.

She doesn’t abuse it though. You 
needn't expect to be regaled with* bit- 
i<r sarcasms and spiteful exaggera
tions. She can* be clever and fminy. 
without being unkind, cr untruthful, 
cr coatee. And this is also a great 
gift.

She is receptive and responsive. She 
likes everybody, not considering it her 
duty to suspect any one of evil until 
they have expressly been proved good. 
She prefers to consider all tho world 
honest and glad until it proves itself 
othierw:ic

She always gets along. She has 
friends everywhere. For people who 
ha'e met her rever forget her, and she 
ho® rjtora in her heart for everybody.

The girl who has. friends makes friends 
and keeps friends—God -bless.her!

It docs not matter whether she is 
rich and good-lcoking, or poor and 
fiai». F« r faculty for friendship makes 
up for everything else. And there isn't 
anybody we’d rather have around.

Lessons in Tidiness.

30 Pftire of Men'e Tad Boole, mixed sizes.
40 PAira Men' Oxford Shota.
Lirge Srock cf Children's sod Mieses Boots 

and Shoes.
LidltV Tan and Black DoogoUe, to be sold 

at half i heir valûe.

Ladies' Dress Goods msrked 50-’., will be 
sold fur 35o. per yard.

Stock of Men's Sommer Underwear, sold si 
cost to clear.

40 Salts of Men's Ready-to-wear Clothing 
going at a sacrifice. Price $3.50.

iivered to the refrigerator cars, re
ports that the lowest temperature he 
found was 33 degrees on two occa
sions, one* lot being from the West 
Shefford Creamery and the other from 
tho Compton Model Farm Creamery. 
The highest temperature was 64 de- 

and the average of fifty lets 
won~

Sale begins to-day and continues until goods are sold.

MRS. J. E. BURNS.
no resi-

'HÜÜH SifeSgrivs,
was nearly 49 degrees. Is it any 
der that our butter lacks uniformity? i
Mr. B. M. Longeway, who is refriger
ator car inspector at Montreal, exam
ined 400 cars and contents as they 
were opened in railway- yards. Ho re
ports the temperature of butter as 
varying from 46 to 58. and in a few* 
cases as high as 60. On the whole, 
tho refrigerator cars prevented the tem
perature from rising to any extent. 
In fact, in testing some boxes it was 
found that the butter was colder at 
the outside than it was at the centre 
of the package, shewing that the tem
perature was even being lowered. The 
refrigerator car service is capable of 
ueir-g improved, but it is better now 
than what the creameries provide for 
themselves. To prove that it is pos
sible for creameries to maintain a 
lower temperature, I need only quote 
the record made at the Sherbrooke 
Creamery* from July 20th to 28th, 
when a thermometer placed in the re. 
fi igurator showed a temperature vary
ing from 32 Hci 36 degrees.

Now I think I have said enough to 
shew why our butter is irregular in 
quality and why* some of it dett r- 
iorates rapidly after reaching tho other 
■side. After butter is packed in boxes 
the length of time it will keep depends 
almost wholly at the temperature at 
which it is held. Tho age of butter is 
more properly calculated according to 
the temperature at which it has been 
stored than from the date on which it 
was made, Butter which would turn 
out well after several months storage 
at 10 degrees or under, might become 
quite stale and rancid in a few weeks 
at 40 or 50. Butter may be held at 
the creamery at these high tempera
tures for a week or so without show
ing much deterioration, nevertheless 
iho fermentations which produce bad 
flavors, rancidity, etc., have been do
ing their work and shortening the life 
of the butter. These fermentations may 
be checked when the butter is placed 
in cold storage at Montreal or on the 
steamer, only* to start up again with 
renewed life when tho butter is ex
posed to hiigh temperatures on the othr

A man wl ose gallantry ercecd- d his 
pecuniary means; arranged with a gar
dener to let him have a bouquet occa
sionally for hie cast-off ilothus. One 
day on receiving a most exquisite 
bunch of jacqueminot rests, ho at once 
de<rlatched them to his lady love. In 
anticipation of a friendly welcome he 
called at tho house of the young wo
man the some evening. Aftsr a pause 
the young woman inquired in the most 
sarcastic tones: “You sent me a nolo 
to-day?”

“A not<tf”
...“Certainly, eJong, with the flowers.”

“To be sure I sent you flowers, 
but—”

“And this i ote was with the bou
quet. Do you mean to deny it?”

And the puzzled swain# read: “Dcn’t 
forget tlie c*d trousrs you promised 
me the other day.”

DOMINION ATLANTIC
RAILWAY mmsec:xxand some carrots

H^ed#P-OufCiCHURCH SERVICES. Steamship Lines
Don’t raise fast horses. A trotting 

horse costs more than to put 
through college. The French coach 
horse promises well for profit.

n—TO—Parish of Bridgetown.

CnvRcn or England.—Rev. E. Underwood,
mSt. John via Dlgby

8t. Jamks Church, Bridgetown. 
ay School every Sunday at 9.45 

Sunday Services: 1st Sunday in th 
7.00 p. m. All other Sundays at 11 
7.VU p. m.

Holy Communion: 3rd and 
a. m , 2nd and 4th Sundays ar 1 

Week day service in schoolroom, consisting 
Lit'iny and Bi*»le Clasa, Friday 7.30 p, m.; 

Other times according to notire.

Boston via Yarmouth. We have a large stock ofSund
e month 

a. ru. and
Growlig Rhubarb In the Cellar.

"Land of Evangeline" Route FLOUR,
MEAL,
FEED.

5th Sundays at 8Most farmers who have a garden at 
all usually have a good supply of the 
old fashioned pie plant cr rhubarb. 
His vigorous grower g plant prov dee 
a) wholesome substitute for fruit early 
in the spring before strawberries 
in. It is not generally known, how
ever, that it can be made to produce 
its crop in an ordinary cellar during 
the winter, when, it would probably be 
more appreciated than- when growing 
in tho usual way in the garden in the 
spring.

Tho rhubarb plant makes its most 
vigorous growth under natural condi
tions early in the spring when its 
laipe leaves sr.ro up in thick flesh 
roots eu large amount of nutriment for 
the production of s«?cd during the sum
mer and growth early next season. Tc 
get the best for forcing it is well to 
allow the plants to make their full 
growth with little or no cropping of 
the leaves the previous season, and 
above all not allow them to exhaust 
themselves by throwing up seed stalks. 
The more liberally the plants are ma
tt ud and the better they are cultiva
ted the stronger the root* become and 
the better the crop they will give when 
forced in tho cellar.

In preparing the roots for the cellar 
they should) be dug up late in the fall 
just before the ground freezes hard. 
They should then be left where they 
''ill be exposed to severe free/ic!r for 
three or four weeks. If placed under 
cover in an open shed or where they 
will not» be buried in snow, it will bo 
i.-aeier to get at them when it is time 
to take them to the cellar. About- 
Christmas time thv-y may »he put in the 
cellar and banked with earth to keep 
the roots moist Care should bet tak
en that the plants are set right side 
up, as at the time it is sometimes dif
ficult to tt.ll which ride of the ball ol 

. earth the crowns arc on In the Course 
of a few days the rcots will thaw out 
and usually enough moisture is thus 
given off to keep them fresh for some 
time. They should be watched, how- 
vtr, as they may need water once or 
Iwici during the winter to keep tho 
soil moist. The warmer the cellar the 
more quickly growth will start, and 
for tho best results a rather low tem
perature, about the same as that in 
which- potatoes are kept, ie best. In a 
partially lighted cellar the leaf blades 
will expand very little*, and) all !the 
strength of the roots will go to the 
envelopment of the stalks. If the cel
lar is light it ie well to darken the 
parti where the plants are kept. If the 
roots and strong ar.d vigorous, often

On and after SATURDAY. JAN’Y 2nd, 
1904, the Steamship and Train Service of 
this Railway will be a« follows (Sunday ex
cepted):—

St. Mary 8 Church. Bkllkislk.
l«t Sunday in month. 10.30 a. m. (The Holy 

Communion is administered at this service.) 
All other Sundays at 3 p. m.

Sunday School and Bible Cla 
in month 
1.45 p.

Week day service, Thursday 7.30 p. in
times according to notice.

-Ilass: 1st Sunday 
other Sundays at Trains will Arrive at Bridgetown;

12 14 a.m 
2 34 p.m 
4 50 p.m 
7.20 a. m

at 9.45 a. m. All
Express from Halifax... 
Express from Yarmouth 
Acoom. from Richmond. 
Auaom. from Annapolis.

An Asthmatic’s Story Told. Young's Covk.
1st Sunday in the month at 2.30 p. m. 
All seat* free and unappropriated. FLOUR in Five Roses, Ogilvie’s 

Hungarian, Hornet, Rainbow, 
Harvest Queen, Tilson’s Pride, 
Delight, White Coat, and other 
brands.

Sleepless ni gilts, suffocating 
tiotis, difficult to eveni breathe. “I can 
scarcely describe all I suffered from 
asthma,” writes Mrs. E. P. Cavanaugh 
of Coiborne. “Spasms of coughing
would come on tha-t made mo weak. 
Nothing did me any good until I used 
the fragrant, healing Catarrhozone. I 
am delighted to recommend this 
ody, which cured mo of chronic asth
ma after scores of good physicians had 
given me up. Catarrhozono is bettor 
for asthma, gives quicker relief than 
any remedy I know of. My cure is a 
perfect cne.’: Try Catarrhozone, it 
never' fails to cure asthma. Complete 
odtfit $1.00; trial size 25c.

—'i’>e great business corporations of 
Chicago have begun a reform move
ment among then employees. The 
Western Ele< trie Company, which 
ploys about 12,000 
the following noti-.c: 
raced and al* ether forms of gambling, 
immoral i*oudi*t nr' exetsrite -,sc < f 
on?’fc usefulness. Notice is hereby giv- 
liquor and cigarettes greatly impair 
en \hdt any employee who thus abuse® 
himself is subject to dismissal.” The 
railroads throughout the country 
waging war against the use of liquors 
and tobacco- by employees engaged in 
operating trains.

S. S. "BOSTON"Baptist Church.—Rev. E. E Daley, pastor.
Bible Cla*» and Sabbath-school at 10 a. m.; .
preaching service at 11 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. bT far finest and fastest steamers plying 
Prayer-meeting on WedueadSy and Frida} out of Boston, leave Yarmouth, N. 8., Wednes- 

ninga of every week. d«y. Saturday, immediately on arrival of the
exi.rcss train, arriving in Boston next morning.

Returning leave Long Wharf, Boston, Tues
day, Friday at 2 p.m.

Unequalled cuisine on Dominion Atlantic 
Railway Steamers and Palace Car Express 
Trains.

The tired house-mother sighs as she 
galh« i's together the articles of cloth
ing end tho newspapers hir husbend 
has tossed down atd left for somebody 
else to gather up, “Men are naturally 

she says, with a patient 
smile that holds no1 hint of blame. In 
the seme spirit sh-» goes at stated in
tervals to the closets and bureau 
drawers of her ho>g and girls and re^ 
stores them from chaos to something 
like orrier. ^Children will be care
less," slii ted Is you, apologetically.

Would it not be better for her and 
them if more strees were laid upon the 
old maxim Solomon ought to have ut
tered though he didn’t, “Cleanliness is 
next to godliness.” Would she not do 
a wise thing if she taught her little 
men and women that to be dirty is as 
much sin a 4 it is to lose one’s temper 
or to utter angry words, or to strike 
blows in wrath? Could she not explain 
that oil Just and dirt fmeds and car
ries disease germs, and injures tho 
skin, the eye®, the lungs? And finally, 
could >b* no: impress it upon them 
that the laziness which will lead the 
girl in sweeping to brush the dirt un
der the lounge, and the boy in dress
ing to leave his soiled clothes in the 
middle of the floor is a manifestation 
of that self-indulgence and love of 
which, if not curbed, will vitiate 
tho finest characters?1

The teaching tidiness to boys dor® 
not icqai-re much attention to details. 
A man’s life ha® so little to do with 
the minutia cf house-keeping that it 
c light to be a comparatively easv 
tir fer hint to 1ciro to keep hi 
pcciaJ corner ol the house neat, and to 
avoid disordering the general family 
rooms.

l Riv.DB Tee Mktitodist Church. - Rev. 
Henj. Hills, pastor. Sunday services at 11 a.m. 
«nd 7.00 p.m.. Snnday-«chool at 10 a. m. 
Prayer-meeting every Wednesday evening 
at 7.30: Epworth League every Friday even
ing at 7.30. Strangers always welcome, 
r uiville: Preaching every Sahbath at 11 a.m 
-ad 3 p.m., alternately. Prayer meeting 
every Tuesday at 7.30 p.m. 
entville Preaching every Sabbath at 11 a.m. 
and 3 p. m., alternately Prayer-meeting 
on Thursday at 7.30 p. m.

CORNMEAL in barrels and bags

Feed Flour, Middlings, Shorts.Or Royal Mail S.S. "YARMOUTH,” untidy, ’
B-j •T. JOHN and DICBY,

JOSEPH I. FOSTER. A CEREAL STORY,Leaves 8t. John, Monday, VVedoee- 
dey and Saturday

Arrives in Rigby.......
Leaves Dighy after arrival of express train 

from Halifax.

7 45 a.m 
. .10.45 a.m The refeshing part of a story which! 

the New York Times recounts is not 
the stupidity of man in his domestic 
aspect. Tho particular man- concerned 
is an actor whose wife— nn actress—is 
an eorn-ost advocate of the theory that 
food should fit the consumer rather 
than the reverse. Consequently hora 
are period» when milk flows incessant
ly through the household menu. Again 
it is hot water, and at other times 
nuts-, fruits and grains alcne are relied 
upon to nourish gmius to its finest 
flower.

THE INVERNESS RAILWAY 
AND COAL CO Y,FINEST and 

FRESHEST
Train* and Steamer* are run on Atlantic 

Standard Time.
P. OIFKINS, 

tien'l Manager,
‘ Kenî.viJle, N. 8.

INVERNESS,
Miner» and Shippers of the 

celebrated

CAPE BRETON
men. has issued — LINKS OF—

"Ptaving the

Seat & Hi INVERNESS IMPERIAL COAL.
(NONE BETTER)

Screened, Run-of-Mine, Slack.
CANADIAN

PACIFIC
always in stock. Once, in the grain- age, his wife was 

called away to a rehearsal ~thit was 
likely to. last well into* the afternoon. 
She told her husband that He would 
have toi get his own luncheon', and ho 
cheerfully consented to do it.

“I had a fine meal

Flret-cliPublications both for Domcall* 
•nd Steam purposes.Wm. I. TroopLet every creamery owner give this 

matter his earnest^attention during the 
coming season. If he find® that with 
proper management the temperature of 
his refrigerator cannot be kept down 
to 36, 38 degrees or lower, the in
sulation should be improved until it 
can be."

The New Highway to the Orient."
“ Westward to the Far East."
“ Fishing and Shooting in Canada." 
"Time Table with Notes."
“ Around the World."
" Climates < t Canada."
“ Quebec—Summer and Winter."
" Montreal- the Canadian Metropolis.” 
“ Houseboating on the Kootenay."
•• Acrosti Canada to Australia."
" Banff and the Lakes in the Clouds."
" The Yoho Valley and Great Glacier.* 
“ The Challenge of the Rockies."
“ Western Canada."
" British Columbia."
“Tou.ist Cars."
" World*

Dec.

BUNKER COAL.
Shipping facilities of the moet modem tpye 

st Port Hastings, C. B., for prompt loading of 
all classes of steamers and sailing vessels.

GRANVILLE STREET.
For Stomach Troubles.

I haivc ta-kru a great many differ
ent medicines for stomach trouble and 
constipation,” says Mrs. S. Geiger, of 
Dunkcrton. Iowa, “but never had as 
ço< d re sults from any as fr,m Cham- 
Ixrlain’s Stomach and» Liver Tablets.” 
For sale by S. N. Weore.

cn- your Rev cer
eal,” he said when she returned.

‘ What do you mean?” she inquired, 
“I haven’t any new cereal in the 
house ”

« Apply to

The Inverness Railway t Coal Co., 
Inverness, Cepe Breton,

Wm. Pktrik, Agent, Port Hastings, C. B.

■fi
Yours very truly,

W. A. CLEMONS. “Why, #hat nutty sort cf stuff 
left on tho dining room table.”

The wife sat down suddenly. “You’ve 
eaten up mv window garden!” she 
wailed.
andi pansy see'!®!”

Gko. E, Boak * Co., Halifax, N. S. 
General Sales Agents for Nova Scotia, New 
Brunswick and Prince Edward Island, tfIN ALL COUNTRIES youPublic a tu,n Clerk.

tt«yj..YOU:ANIDEM
Help (1*8 pages) which will tell you all about 
patenta, how to procure them, our chargea and

—Mistakes will happen, even at wed- 
dings. A widower and widow 
cently mamed in England, and after 
the ceremony the groom began to 
fess something, and fin-ally succeeded 
ini owning up to the fact that he had 
four children. The blushing bride fold» 
him not to feel badly; that she had 
seven herself.

Horses Raising for Farmers. mat
s' cs-WANTED—FAITHFUL PERSON TO CALL 

on retail trade and agents for manufacturing 
house having well established business ; local 
territory: straightealarvS20paid weekly and 
expense money advanced ; previous experience 
unnecessary ; position permanent ; business 
successful. Enclose self addressed envelope. 
Superintendent Travelers, 605 Monon Blag., 
Chicago.

were re-
“All my petunia, nasturtiumWe have ten years experience In transacting

-O'
To any one availing a rough sketch, photo or 

model of an Invention, we wlllglvcour opinion free 
of charge ns to whether it In probably patentable.

Patent* secured through Marion & Marion ré
crire special notice without charge In orer 100 
newspapers distributed throughout the Dominion.

Representative Clients as Refe
• Tho Frost and Wood Co. Ltd., Smith’s

W« h.ve a fully equipped Branch Office

MARION “& "MARION
Registered Patent Attorneys

Engineers end Patent Experts. 
New York Life Building, . MONTREAL. \ 

-U-ongDistapccTclephone. )_

“A farmer devoting, himself t<> the 
raising of trotters exclusively is con
fronted with the fact that he is obliged 
to put his youngsters in the market 
to compete with millionaire breeders, 
who, perhaps, expect to drop $10,000 
or $50,000 a year on their farm or rac
ing stable/’ said Mr. Smith at the 
meeting in Athol, Mass. “A great 
many of them being ignorant of the 
game themselves, do not know what i® 
wanted, and consequently the market 
is flooded with bad types and bad

■ Fair, St. Louis, April 30th to
1st, 190t

Write for descriptive matter, late*, etc., to
C. B. FOSTER.

D.P.A.a C.P.F., ST. JOHN, N, ■.
Minai cl's Liniment cures garget in

—Minard’a Liniment cures colds, etc.

rences t
Fall*, Out.

1
Young Lawyer—“It will be quite usc- 

l*ss to try tr. break old Jones’s will, 
don’t you think?” Old Lawyer—“Use- 
leæ?i Not at all. Tho relatives will get 
lots of experience and we will get some 
fat fees.*’—Puck.

- *T suppose your Legislature did 
not decide to send youi to the Senate 
without groat consideration.” “No," 
answered Senator Sorghum. “In fact, 
the consideration was."—Washington 
I should hate to* toll you bow much 
Star 4

To Core a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. Z on every
Stvuo BfiBksn bosat soM in psst 12 Booths. This signature, box, 25c«

—Millard’s Liniment cures distemper.
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